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TAKES OATH John Deere Centennial Representatives of Three 

County Court’s Meet In 
Spearman, Tuesday

Day In Spearman 
February 6th

©he Outcasts
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ms, to bring soil accumulations 
down to within 12 inches of the 
original ground level. After the 
soil is distributed u crop Will be 
planted to prevent continued, 
blowing.

The nine counties in the 
project are Dallam, Sherman, 
HANSFORD, Lipscomb, Hartlej, 
Oldham, Deaf Smith, Ochiltree 
nnd Moore. The federal agci\c> 
purchased 10 tractors and grad
ers for these counties, one trac
tor and grader for each county 
except Dallam, which is to have 
.two.

Reuben Dcering, Borger, visit
ed friends and relatives in Spear
man over the week end.
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Platt Pharmacy

LYRIC THEATRE FEB. 6 

Admission by ticket Only

Every farmer 
will want to 

attend.
Iring the boys.

Enjoy this day of entertainment and edu
cation with us . . .  a fitting celebration to 
commemorate tiic building of the first 
steel plow by John  Deere, one hundred 
years ago. Admission is by ticket only. 
If you haven’t received tickets, or D^d 
more of them tor yourself and boys, be 
sure to ask for them before the day of. 
the show. Tickets arc FREE. V

/  As Governor James V. Allred 
took oath of office Tuesday Jan. 
10th, for the second term to 
which he was overwhelmingly re
elected, legislative halls still ee- 
oed praise of the clear cut and 
constructive message delivered by 
the Governor a week before.

Veteran newspapermen and 
political observers labeled ttye 
Governor's message as "candid, 
courr.^vous, and explicit” in its 
l.nalysis of the state’s financial 
situation and praised the pro-

Celchrating the hundredth an
niversary of the John Deere Plow 
Company, Womble Hardware Co. 
local John Deere Dealers, will be 
host to Hansford county for a 
Dig Centennial Day.

Present plans for the Centen
nial Day program include a school 
of instruction, four full length 
Hollywood Tulking Pictures to lie 
staged at the Lyric theatre, with 

. . free admission to all, and a noon
grant submitted by the Governor, 'day lunch at the Womble Hard- 

While legislative bodies gath-| ware Store, 
ered momentum in the session’s | The feature pictures that will 
: ccond week, its crew of 150 re-l be at the Lyric are: "The Black- 
presqntqtivcs and :il senators' .smith’s Gift” an epic of 1937, in 
studied intently the stern econo- which John Deere, builds his first
mic course recommended by the 
Governor. A spirit of optimism 
reflected from the Governor’s 
message prevailed in marked con
trast to recent sessions where dis
cord jarred any possible harmony.

Highspots of the Governor’s 
message were

plow . . .  an all Hollywood pro
duction, "Her Husband’s Choice" 
the romance of a farm boy and 
girl planning to start in farming 
for themselves, "From One Anvii’ 
a historical picture of a great 
business and a great country 
they grew up together, "What’s

Social Security Program: Old New in Implements,” a news
age assistance — The Governor 
pointed out that the Constitution
al amendment adopted by the 
people provided for "assistance”, 
not "pensions" and that the Fed
eral law authorizing "assistance" 
to the aged needy only. He stated 
.that he would not approve any 
hill liberalizing or extending be
nefits to those not in need until 
the present law had a just and 
fair trial.

Utility Regulation: "We must 
pass an effective regulatory uti
lity law, one giving adequate 
power and means to a State Com- 
mission. If we can secure a rca- 
ponable reduction in rates by the 
passage of an adequate utility re
gulation law, it will probably re
sult in a greater saving to the 
people than could come from any 
other form of legislation.”

Safety Program: "I
mend the passage of a rigid uni 
form drivers license law; and of 
measures making more effective 
regulation of trucks ami buses 
whether common carrier or prlva- 
tt\v owned. The time has come 
when p e r s o n a l  inconvenience 
must, to u considerable extent, 
give way to public welfare and 

^.safety.”

of now ideas.
Admission to the picture show, 

beginning at 10 a. m. Satuday 
Feb 6., will be by ticket only. 
Tickets may be secured from the 
Womble Hardware Company at 
Spearman.

In next week’s issue of the Re
porter a story telling of some of 
the interesting facts concerning 

'the first plow ever manufactured | 
in America, will be carried.

Perryton To Stage Two 
Celebrations Jan. 30th

Plans are moving forward for) 
two gala celebrations in Perry- 
ion, honoring the President’s 
Birthday anniversary. On Satur
day evening Jan. 30 a program 

recom-| will be presented at the high 
school and Monday evening the 
President’s Ball will be held. 
Spacious Donley hall has been 
secured and Lloyd Snyder’s or
chestra has been secured for the 
occasion. This orchestra is en
gaged at the Nat. Amarillo for 
the winter months and this past, 
summer played at the Ringside 
club, Ft. Worth.
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PROSPERITY ISSUE OF 
REPORTER NEXT WEEK

Following an ancient custom 
established five years ago by the 
present publisher of the Reporter, 
the management w ill^Isaue Ta 
county wide PROSPERITY EDI
TION of the Spearman Reporter 
next week.

Each year Bill Miller attempt* 
to prove that the wheat yield will 
average 30 bushels, the mortgag
es lifted, and the finest people in 
the world, namely Hansford coun-

...... I ,  ty  C i t i z e n s ,  Will spend their win-
head the district wind erosion o r-! tors in Florida and their cash on 

luxuries. Todate the results have 
been much the same as Old Tucks 
weather forecasts. Plenty of ideas 
but little results.

This year MilleT will enroll the 
aid of the Soil ■ Conservationists, 
the Wind Conservationists, the 
Lake and Dam building associa
tion, the Farm Program, the CCC 
the WPA, the IIOLC, and the 
FFFA, as well as the SlOISTURE 
record of the county since 1886. 
This record of moisture for the 
past half century will be printed 
nnd given to merchants who ad
vertise in the. forthcoming issue 
of the paper — the merchants in 
■turn will give the printed record 
to any of their customers who 
ask for it.

Every mail address in Hans
ford county will receive a copy of 
the paper.

WOMBLE HARDWARE COMPANY 

Watch the Paper for complete program o l^  
the Big Centennial Day, Feb. 6.

MSB*
t that in writing -

p i

Taxation. -Estimates of Moneyj'~ severity ■ percent “of the' prbee-
Needcd: The Governor estimated 
more than $13,000,000 would be 
required to assure the ultimate 
liquidation of the deficit, care for 
the .stw  demands under the fed- 

OO: social security program, and
M y Vvjut the finances of the state in 
’ V order. $1,000,000 is needed this

year for old age assistance and 
an additional $1,600,000 annual
ly thereafter for thnt purpose.

Revenue and Tnxation: The
Governor asserted he would ap
prove no appropriations out of 
general revenue for any new 

-^purpose unless the
provided matching revenue

He also said "of a fairer rendi
tion of property values."

The chief executive recom 
. mended substantial increases in 

srihe  taxes on oil, gas and sulphur 
line with the Democratic state 

platform advocating increased le
vies on natural resources. He fur
ther urged changes in the in
tangible assets laws nnd asserted 
that under the present law utili
ties, railroads nnd oil pipelines 
pay less than an ordinary busi
ness corporation.

He also touched, Power of

• Clemency, Probation amendment, 
•Legislation for constitutional am
endments, such as teachers re
tirement systems. The Governor 
prefaced his recommendations on 
most of these amendments by ur
ging that the legislation contain 
provisions for sufficient revenu-

eds which is to be left in this 
community will be used for childs 
welfare.

Visitors Present Program 
For Lion Club

Tuesday noon meeting of the 
Spearman I.ion Club was enliven
ed by an impromptu program 
provided by visitors. The mem
bership of the three commission- 

I drislnture! ‘■‘r8 cou*’t ’8 meeting in Spearman 
\ attended the club in a body. Talks 

were made by Judge C. W. Hum
ble, Judge Dave Shanks, Judge 
Noel McDade, Commissioners W. 
W. Burnett and Geo. Bain, nnd 
Soil supervisors Scotty Amen and 
T. H. Etter.

Other visitors attending were 
Irvin Buchanan of Perryton, Gus 
Olsen and C. W. King of Hans
ford county.

B. H. Thomson Named 
On Unemployment 
Com. At Amarillo

PRESENT TENTATIVE 
PLAN FOR LAKE IN 
HANSFORD COUNTY

Meeting with the Punhandle 
Water Conservation Association 
in their Amarillo meeting last 
Thursday, Judge A. F. Barkley 
presented tentative plans for a 
large Hansford county lnku to be 
impounded by a dam on the Palo 
Duro North East of Spearman.

The Thursday meeting accept
ed plans from over the Panhandle 
where lake sites were possible.

Principal business accomplished 
was the formation of a committee 
'o help Senator Small draft leg
islation that would call for the in
corporation of the Panhandle 
counties into n conservation dis
trict. The legislation will ask for 
an appropriation of twenty five 
thousand dollars from the State 
legislature to prpvide funds for 
surveys and engineer work on 
various possible lakes over the 
district.

County Agents To Assist 
Boys In Preparing Calves 
For Amarillo Show

Boys in Hansford Couny inter
ested in feeding cajves for 1937, 
should pick, out th jir calves with 
in the next two months. Any boy 
interested should CWitaet 'Vernon 
Martin or G. L. Boykin, County 
Agents if any assistance is need
ed. Boys interested in learning 
to run contour or terrace lines 
are requested to sec Vernon Mnr- 
tin. Any school in the county 
with enough hoys interested in -I- 
H club work may organize a 4-H 
club nnd the Agents will be glad 
to work with them if the boys 
are interested.

FARMERS URGED TO 
COMBAT BLOW LAND 
FOR NEXT 90 DAYS

Weather Favorable For 
Wheat Producers

Carl Hinton, Amarillo secretary 
of Chamber of Commerce to 
Washington. Hinton will seek a 
Federal appropriation of fifteen 
million dollars to develop lakes 
over the panhandle, and to pro
vide funds for other classes or 
water conservation work.

Farmers are urged to combat 
the wind erosion problem for the 
next 00 days. If bio wiands can 
be controlled foi'—the next 00 
days, the wheat prospects of the 
county will bo greatly increased. 
There can be no point in delay- j 
ing to work a piece of ground 
that is already begnning to blow.

It can be pointed out here 
.that a farmer can contour list his 
diverted acerage at this time nnd 
use this same land for compliance 
for the 1937 crop. If some of 
the land is beginning to blow it 
will not be a total loss and may 
save him a crop as well as serve 
for compliance for 1937 inas
much as he can contour fallow 
the listed land or it can be plant
ed to sudan later if the farmer 
so desires.

Representatives of three com
missioner’s courts met in an all 
day session at Speurman, Tues
day of this week formulating 
iplans for the future work of the 
District Wind erosion governing 
body.

Present for the business meeting 
were Judge C. W. Humble former 

1 County judge of Deaf Smith 
| county, who recently resigned to

i ganization. From Ochiltree coun- 
I ty were, Judge Dave Shanks,
| county supervisor Scotty Amen 
and District and county clerk, 

j Irvin Buchanan. From Moore 
I county were, Judge Noel Mc- 
I Dade, Commissioners, W. W.
I liurnett ami George Bain. Coun- 
i ty supervisor of Moore and Hans- 
' ford county, T. W. Etter, was al
so a t the meeting Hansford of
ficials were Judge A. F. Barkley 

| district and county clerk Fred J. 
Hoskins, Commissioners C. W. 
King and Gus Olsen. Commissio- 

I ncr Vic Ogle was sick and unable 
! to attend the Tuesday meeting,
! and Commissioner Coy" Holt was 
I out of the state on business in 

California.
The all day discussion brought 

' out the fact that there has never 
! before been a similar organiza

tion, and the needed work must 
be accomplished by plans best 
suited to local conditions. The 
various soil supervisors of the dis
trict will contact those needing 
the class of work available, and 
will help make suitable contracts 
between the land owners and the 
various commissioners’ courts of 
the district, comprising nine coun
ties.

In Hansford county it is gen
erally conceded that the class of 
work anticipated by this new 
agency, namely the tearing down 
of hummock in fields and the le
veling of fence rows, is very 
small at this time of the year. 
Any land owner desiring to make 
;t contract with the county gov
erning board can get detailed in 
formation by applying 
county supervisor, T. H. Etter.

AIR MAIL CONTRACTS 
WILL STAND CUT

The post office departm ent 
has notified air mail contractors 
that it will he necessary to curtail 
■the air mail service of the United 
States, beginning not later than 
March 1, 1037.

This because the costs to the 
government for air mail have ex
ceeded the appropriation of $12- 
000,000., made by the last con
gress. This appropriation was 
several hundred thousand dollars 
less than was asked for by the 
post ofice department it is point- 

tho J ed out by the Hon. arlce Branch, 
second assistant postmaster gen
eral.

REV. HUSSEY WRITES 
ABOUT NEW HOME

While no groat amount of 
I moisture has fallen in Hansford

- ,, | county during the pnst week, There is a limited amount of
iaiticall> all counties of t.u ..wcat]u,r conditions have been monev available for contour list

association have pledged thc,r| favorabIe fol. prowing wheat, ing blowing land umler the sam 
il?i° °Ab- ^ : f>lil-nd..t?-Ae.n̂ . Continued fog. nust and occnsio-J regulations as were in effect

nal snow has marked the weeksl last year. That is, if a farmer
weather record. Only traces of 'takes' 20c for contour, now. he 
moisture were recored by U. S. does not get the 25c for contour 
Weather observer F. W. Brandt, fallow under the 1937 program, 
A new cold wave arriving in the j he 20e per acre will be charged 
county late Wednesday evening| against his payment for 1937. 
brought the temperature to 
hove zero.

FARMERS TO USE WIND, HANSFORD COUNTY

U ’ief History Of Gov. 
James V. Allred

>ealers' 
lakes it 
ed car!
had to take 
va|ue—even 

a used car 
t you would

lion you can 
ealer R&G  
d under this 
:e specifica- 
actory, and 
jn a money- 
it  you look

over our R&G stock right now. You’ll find 
an unusually wide range of makes and 
body types . . . including many late 
models. All have been priced low  for 
quick sale. And each of them represents a 
value that can’t be duplicated for quality 
and guaranteed satisfaction!

I& j G

Every R ft G used oar and truck has been 
Renewed to specifications laid down by 
the Ford Factory and is fully (Guaranteed 
fn writing on a MONEY-BACK basis.

LERS SELL R  & G USED GARS

1899—Born March 29 at Bowie 
son of a wagon yard operator.

1917— Graduated in May from 
Bowie High. Entered Rice insti
tute, Houston, in Sept.

1918— Joined navy.
IT?! Graduated from Cum-

berihnd University with Bachelor 
of Laws degree.

1923— Appointed district nt- 
orney, Wichita, Archer and

ting counties by Gov. Neff.
1924— Elected dist. attorney. 
1926—Ran for attorney gene

ral losing by 4.000 votes.
1930— Elected Attorney Gen

eral, youngest man ever to hold 
that office in Texas.

, _  1932 Re-elected attorney gen-
A c r a l .
”  1934—Elected Governor.

1936—Re-elected governor by 
majority over four opponents in 
first prim ary..

SPEARMAN WINS TWO 
jgA M ES FROM B0RGER

The Spearman Lynx and Lynx- 
etts teams won in both contests 
staged at the high school gym 
Tuesdny night. Both the boys nnd 
girls basketball teams of the Bor- 
gcr High school were defeated 

j f t h e  score being: Lynx 32 to 20, 
^^ .ynxetts  16 to 10.

B. H. Thomson, special repres 
entative of the Texas Unemploy
ment Compensation Commission, 
will be stationed in Amarillo to 
assist employers of the surround
ing district during the next few 

| weeks, Chairman-Director R. B. 
l Anderson announced today.

Thomson’s headquarters will be 
I in the Amarillo Chamber of Com
merce and all employers of that 
district are urged to go to Thom
son for help on problems arising 
under the Texas Unemployment 
Compensation Act.

The district for which Amaril
lo will he headquarters consists

FOR POWER AS AID 
FOR SOIL EROSION

TEST IS GASSER

—George May
When the winds return to th 

Plains this spring thfey will 
"harnessed” to repair some of 
the erosion damage done in the 
past, conservation service engin 
cers report.

Tho wind power will bo used 
in spreading piles of topsoil which 
in previous years were accumula
ted along fence rows, or other ob
structions. According to II. H 
Finnell, regional conservation ser

of the following, counties: I th^w ind'^rsim ple"61110'1 ° f of fiftccn to t 'Vcnty million ‘■’ubic
Dallam, Sherman, Hansford,! tbc accUmulation is along

Ochiltree, Lipscomb, Hartley, a fence> the fence and weeds 
Moore, Hutchinson, Roberts, Pot-? which caused the dirt to pile up, 
ter, Hemphill, Oldham, Gray, l wj]| be rpm0Ved. Tractors will at- 
Carson, Wheeler, Deaf fanuth,| tajfc the dirt piles with huge grad

to start redistribution of the

News stories carried 
papers over this section 
(Thursday) indicated the Hans- 
lord county oil test, CurlyHobbs, 

ba i No. 1 Pearson-Hitch wildcat be 
1 ing drilled near the Hansford lino 
some T2 miles north east of Gru- 
ver is a commercial gas well, with 
possibilities of oil. Present plani 
call for drilling deeper in the 
thick bed of dolomite formation, 
in hopes of making a commercial 
oil producer. A rich oil sand is' 
expected to be uncovered beneath 
the dolomite formation. Possibili
ties other th anoil is the assurance

Farmers with lands needing 
' working »t this time to STOP 
1 BLOWING and interested in the 
I 20c grant, should contact the fol- 
1 lowing Committeemen in their 
! districts or see Vernon Martin, 
I Assistant Countv Agent, 

in daily ••• M. Shcdeck, W. O. Gro- 
tndav vcs- John Vcnnemnn. D. L. Mc- 
u Clcllnn. William F. C. Etling, J. 

Vernon, J. L. Edwards, Walter 
A. Gillispie, H. B. Hart, and W. 
I,. Oldaker.

Deaf
Randall, Armstrong, Donley, Col-1 
lingsworth, Parmer, Castro, Swi
sher, Briscoe, Hull, Bailey, I.amli 
Hale, Floyd, Motley, Cochran, 
Hockley, Lubbock, Crosby nnd 
Dickens.

feet of sweet gas.

WA R N I N G TO PROPERTY 
OWNERS AND ALL OTHER 

PERSONS

DOUBLE PENSION PLAN 
BY FREEPORT SULPHUR

Benefits will accrue to em
ployees of the Freeport Sulphur 
Company not only under the 
Federal Socinl Security Act, hut 
also from continuance of the 
company’s establishment ponslow 
plan, according, to announccmnl1' 
by L. M. Williams Jr., president.
' In sixteen months since the 

pension plan was put into opera
tion, Mr. Williams said, it has re
ceived wide approval from the 
employees. In its decision to con
tinue "the plan, the company be
lieves it is acting in the best in
terests of nil concerned."

ers
fertile top soil. The remain(ler of 
Jthe leveling nnd spreading will 
he left to the wind.

Scattering the topsoil will he 
done only in places where th 
fence is bordered by fields with 
good stubble ns protective cover 
to the cultivated land. At othei 
places the operation will be post 
poned until it can be done with
out danger of damaging crop 
on surrounding lands.

Mr< Finnell snid the soil con 
servntion service could not at 
tempt leveling the thousands of 
hummocks (piles of top soil ir 
fields) or fence row accumula
tions. This would be n job too 
large and too costly to undertake 
moreover the wind is costless and 
even more efficient than spread 
ing by machines.

Under the nine- 
erosion project st 
the conservation 
tract with

See No.

punty wind 
Al this week 

will con 
—| landown-

page

The United States Distric 
Court for the Northern Distric 
of Texas, at Amarillo, by an or
der entered on the 18th day of 
May, 193G, in the case of Schroe- 
der vs. City of Spearman, et al,, 
No. 519 in Equity, pending in 
said Court, assumed jurisdictioi 
of tho City’s sinking fund and all 
property rights therein, to bind 
each and every person claiming 
any interest therein.

This order, subsequent to the 
entry thereof by the Court, was 
published for six consecutive 
weeks in the Spearman Reporter,

YOU ARE WARNED HERE 
BY that the removal from the 
city of any building or other 
property, WITHOUT FIRST 
RAYING THE CURRENT AND 
DELINQUENT TAXES AGAIN 
ST IT, due to the City, undoub
tedly will constitute n violation 
cf the federal court order.

Plan Reorganization Of 
Hansford Farm 
Association

Dear Bill:—
I arrived in Birmingham 

Thursday and found that all 
plans made for me had been re
vised. The state board sent me 
to Auburn, to our church, and 
to teach Religious Education in 
the University here. The college 
•is the Alabama State College and 
You remember it’s the school that 
the second largest in Alabama, 
played L. S. U., Santa Clara anti 
many others.

I have 31 ministerial students 
in my class, and I’m going to en
joy it fine. The church is compos
ed of professors und students and 
has a total enrollment of 3C1. 1 
like Ahimabu but I’m very home 
sick to see you all in Spearman. 
I had planned on coming back to 
Spearman this week, but after 
they placed me on this field it 
will be impossible. Am looking 
forward to seeing you in the sum 
mer and I’ll bring my wife.

Natural -Resources 
Exhibt To Promote 
Industrilazation

Give my regards to everyone (-j|

The exhibit of natural resour
ces of Texas, which was a popu
lar eye-opening feature of the 
great Centennial exposition . a t 
Dallas, may be the wedge for an 
educational and industrial move
ment that will see the Lone Star 
state rise to even greater heights 
as "the state that has everything” 
according to J. M. Spellman, pre
sident of the newly-chartered In
stitute of National Resources. 
Plans now being made to make 
the exhibit a permanent one will 
perpetuate the work not only of 
further educating the people of 
Texas to the state’s native wealth 
but also of interesting practical 
industrialists and scientists in de
velopment of scores of resourcen 
whose potentialities heretofore 
have been recognized only in an 
academic way, says a report of 

'th e  All-South Development Coun
in Spearman.

Cordially yours,
J. OWEN HUSSEY

Holt Community To 
Have Agricultural Meet

It is not only in development 
| of these resources that Texas 
! still has most of her industrial. 
j future before her, the cheapness 
; of carbon black, clays, limestone,
: gypsum, sulphur, natural gas, and 
1 other elements used in industry 
would provide great economic 
success to manufacturers.

A county wide meeting of 
farmers of Hansford County hns 
been called f6r Monday January 
25th at 10:00 A. M., at the I)is- 
trict Court Room. The meeting 
is called by the Texas Agricul
tural Association and the pur
pose of the meeting is to re
organize the County Association 
for the year 1937.

The officers for the past year 
were T. C. Harvey, Chairman. 
R. L. McClellan, vice-president. 
Elmo McClellan, Secretary and 
directors, J. L. Edwards. W. A. 
Gillispie, Gus Olsen and R. P. 
Tomlinson.

The meeting w-jR be spoken to 
by a vepesentative of the state 
association nnd the plans nnd 
purposes for 1937 will be explain
ed. Explanation will aslo be made 
of the association’s affiliation 
this year with the Farm Bureau 
Federation of America, the larg
est organization of farmers in 
America today. AH fanners in 
iterestod arc requested to be ut 
the District Court room Monday 
morning January 25th nt 10 n. m.

W. M. Deck of Ochiltree, :i 
past director of the State Assoc
iation for 1936, will be present 
r.t the meeting nnd help to ex- 
"'ain the pians nnd purposes of

The regular meeting of the 
Holt Agricultural Association will 
lie held nt the Holt school house 
on the night of January 22nd.

Judge Norman Coffee of Stin
nett will be the Principal speak- 

I er of the evening nnd " ill bring 
I a report of the Water Conserva- 
| tion program to be sponsored by 
I the Federal Government, 
i Other speakers "'ill be the de
legates from this county who at
tended the Ft. Worth meeting of 
the Texas Agricultural Associa
tion. Everyone is urged to attend 
this meeting.

Mrs. B. L. Rogers 
Much Improved

WARNING ISSUED TO 
HOG BUYERS

After a five months’ vacation 
trip through points in South Tex
as, Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Rogers of 
Farnsworth, well known in Bor- 
ger, returned to the Panhandle 
last evening. Rogers is former 
representative of the 18th Dis
trict.

Mrs. Rogers, who incurred ser- • 
'ious injuries in an automobile 
accident in October 1935, is able 
to be up occasionally with the 
aid of crutches, Mr. Rogers said.

She has shown a marked im
provement in the last several 
months and is gradually gaining 
strength, despite predictions of 
physicians the patient would nev
er walk again.

While on their trip, Rogers at-

Fnrmers buying hogs from Sale 
Rings should be very careful that 
the hogs are not inflicted with 
some diseases. Several cases have, 
been reported lately. If the hogs J tended the called aession of the
nrc bought and have not been 
vaccinated, they should be vaccin
ated immediately in order to pre
vent losses. No sales ring can be 
kept free of disease germs with 
all kinds of animals going 
through it, while on the other 
hand, the hogs can be protected 
from disease by vaccination and 
thereby prevent loss. It is a good 
idea to disinfect the hog thors 
oughly before turning him loose 
in the home lot.

Use a strong solution of Lysol 
and water.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jackson of the
Holt community were shopping---------

1 Addreu_____________ J • 1 1
------------------------ 4

i'tho organization. _

wmvn r$m 4 M i

legislature last fall.

FLU EPEDEMIC IS ON 
DECLINE IN COUNTY

Reports from Hansford county 
doctors indicated the Flu epede- 
mic reached its height during the 
past week, and number of cases 
in the county are dccreaaing this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. William A, Wil
banks, Amarillo, visited friend 
end Mr. Wilbank’s
and ,Mrs._,Erce
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AND THE WORLD ROLLS ON KITTENS TAKE THE COUNT HOLT SINGING CLASS 
and  i h e  w uk lu  , |N c a g e  b a t x l e  has LARGE CROWD OSLO NEWS

s
F!

SPE.
AMA

A room 
A seat 
A desk 
Another exam 
A lot of ink 
'Flunked again?

Last Friday night the Junior One of the largest crowds at- 
! basketball team was defeated by ,tended the Singing class Sunday 
the Morse team on the M o r s e ;  night. The program was as fol- 

I court. The Lynx Kittens, however lows: Class song, Margurite Ste- 
did very well holding the score ]phen, Borger quartette compos-

SNOOPERS

of

io to id
The Junior team is composed 

of boys, who are too small or 
who lack the experience needed 
to play on the regular squad. 
They do not have a schedule at 
the present time but will play 
teams from Perryton, Morse, 
Grover and a few other nearby 
towns. The players are Charles 
Allmon, Lynn Burleson, Duane 
Slaughter, Roy Reed and Melvin 

George: Boy! I wish I had some' Schell, 
mother's good hot biscuits.

Louise: Gee! 1 wish 1 had some ; LYNXETTES DEFEAT MORSE

I want to be a Senior 
And with the seniors stand 
A fountain pen behind my eai 
\nd  a note book in my hand. 
1 Wouldn’t be an angel for 

angels have to sing,
I'd rather be a Senior 

And never do a thing.

nice clothes like father used to I FRIDAY NIGHT 
buv for me.
AND they lived 
after.

scrappily

T
ever; Friday night the S p e a r m a n  

| Lynxettes defeated the Morse
____ squad to the tune of 17 to 20.

One of the most solemn & re- While the second string sarted 
erent moments of the whole the game and was holding the 
hool term happened in chapel | Morse girls to a fairly even score |

ed of J. C. Carter, Monroe Bot- 
ler, Glen Ayling and Mr. Green 
sang several specials. Class song 
by Marvin Lackey, Class song by 
Ralph Forrester of Pringle, the 
Botler trio, Miss Eunice Botler, 
Monroe Botler and Glen Ayling, 
sang several numbers; the Holt'

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Olsen and 
children Camilla and Gordon vi
sited at the Audrey Linborg home 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Sogn had 
as dinner guests Sunday, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Johnson, Amelia, 
and Bill, Mr. and Mrs. John 0. 
Dahl, Selma, Betsy, Doris and 
Johnie.

Gus Olsen and Matt Sogn were 
Guymon visitors Saturday.

Selma Dahl spent Saturday atj
women chorus composed of! the Matt Sogn home.
Mcsdamcs. C. A. Hatton. Dan | Gus Olsen helped John Dahl 
Jackson, Authur Williams. Owen butcher Wednesday of last week. 
Pendergraft, J. R. Kirk, Charlie Mr. and Mrs. Matt Sogn called 
Rosson, Dan Terry, Misses Win- at the John 0. Dahl home Wed. 
r.ell and Loree Jackson, Mary of last week.
Fern Terry, Misses \\ innell aud| John Dahl and Gus Olsen made 
Loree Jackson. Mary Fern Terry j a business trip to Texhoma Wed. 
Margurite Stephen, Kyble Louise j morning of last week.
Lackey and Virginia Stewart. , (This week)

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Dahl and 
songs were sung b> l^ |  family were Guymon visitors Sat.

Take notice that an election j ored the same for taxation shall 
will be held in Hansford County,! be qualified to vote.

______ | Texas, on the (ith day of Febru- A substantial copy of this or-
Sunday, January 10, a Revival »»T. 1937, on the proposition amljddr signed by the County Judge 

Meeting began in Morse. The at the places more particularly j and attested by the County Clerk
meeting was held by the M cth-jsct l0Ilh >” tho election order shall serve as proper notice of
edist preacher. Rev. Culwell. The j passed by. the Commissioners I said election. Notice shall be giv- 
meeting was well attended. Every Court on the 13th day of January j cn in accordance with the pro-
day church services were held 1937, which is ns fellow..: | visions of Article 701, K&viscd
from 11:15 to 12: in the morning. I "THE STATE OF TEXAS: j Civil Statutes of 1025, aslamend-
In the afternoon meetings were I COUNTY OF HANSFORD" : L'1 Chapter 332, passed at the
held from 7:30 to 8:30. Twenty| Commissioners' Court i Room. /  ar . Session the Forty
people joined the church. Borne 
were baptized and joined th 
Methodist church. Most of the 
others turned in their names for 
membership to the Baptist church 
however two joined the Church 
of Christ and the Presbyterian 
Church.

Friday night the Morse Mus
tangs and the Spearman Kittens 
played basketball at Morse. The 
Morse boys won by a small mar
gin but the Morse girls were de
feated by the Spearman Lynxetts 
Both games were very good and 
a good crowd was present.

The Young People’s organiza
tion had a contest during the Re
vival meeting. They choose sides 
.the Reds and he Blues. The fol
lowing points for each side. Ac-

Cla
following, Mi:
Borger. Mrs. Osburn. Loiger.j The Ladies Aid will hold its an- services. The contest brought to 
. Ionroe Botler, B igv , nual meeting at the home of Mrs. a close Monday morning with the

Eunice Botler of L fternoon.

On this the 13th day of January, 
1037, the Commissioners’ Court 
of Hansford County, being con 
veiled in a regular session with 
the following members present, 
to-wit:

A. F. Barkley, County Judge, 
V. H. Ogle, Commissioner,
Gus Olsen, Commissioner,
Coy Holt, Commissioner,
C. W. King, Commissioner, 

with the following members ab
sent, to-wit: None, when among 
other proceedings had by the said 
Commissioners’ Court was as fol
lows:

There came on to be considered 
the petition of Dr. J. E. Gower 
and other persons asking that an 
election be ordered upon the 
question of issuing bonds of

Fourth Legislature, supra. The 
County Judge is authorized and 
’directed to huve a copy of said 
notice posted at the courthaus- 

•door and in each of the election 
precincts of Hansford County 
not less than fifteen days prior 
to the date fixed for holding said 
election and the said election shall 
be held not less than fifteen 
days nor more than thirty days 
from the date of this order. He 
shall also cause said notice to bo 
published on the same day in 
each of two successive wooks in 
a newspaper of general circula
tion published within Hansford 
County, the date of the first pub
lication to be not less than four ( 
teen days prior to the date set 
for said election. Except as other
wise provided in said Article 70-1,- 
as amended, the manner of hold- 

’i ing said election shall be govern- 
’ ' ed by the laws governing gene

ral elections

To Make I
c A

Richard H. Sewell
Office in Court House

T R A N S F E R

SPEARMAN-AMAR1LLO

FRED M. MIZAR 
Truck Line

SPEARMAN PHONE 112 
AMARILLO PH O N E  P361

-J

church 10: mother 10; getting 
the Bible problem 1,000 points.

This contest caused a great 
deal of interest to be displayed 
by the young people in the meet
ing. The first night there were 
only 12 young people at the meet
ing but before the last night 5G 
young people were attending the

hospital within the corporate lim 
its of the City of Spearman, said [ 
building to be composed of brick, | PASSED AND APPROVED 
concrete and tile materials; and | this 13th day of January, 1937.

Tuesday following the p resen ta- th e  f ir s t  team  was sent in and the Lackey. Mrs. C. A Batton, and John 0  Uahl Thursday afternoon
tion of the symbols of apprecia-j game changed into a fierce bat- Chester Botler of Borger \w i-| January 28.
lion of Spearman High, namely tie with one team and then the 
the sweaters and silver footballs; other in possession of the ball, 
lhat were given to the team and;
coaches. The very air seeined full, E q  M I N G G A M E S

.i of school spirit and pride for the
- spearman High School, as vac , j.-ri(jay night, January 22. at

hoy received his sweatei and foot) ^  S(H,arman Lynx and
ball, and it was e t t ]jVnvPttos will olav the Perryton
ic-d ^ V T - S S s - l K ^ J * « S S U & . »  a .out a stirring cheer for thes team court.
and coaches, 
this meeting.

Everyone enjoyed i yton
Friday and Saturday January 
and 30. the Spearman High 

teams will journey to Canadian. , -nvetpr.! teams will journey to i anauian
heinc for Canadians annual invitation

r * . bS |  — » t

i u

-----  V  •„ ,„n „„ it’s I There are no other games sch-you and Georgia te - cj uiej  f0I. nCXt week except the
d°Some of the Seniors have been Canadian tournament 
proclaiming their reverence for p(jN AND FROL| C 
Spearman Hi and seeing the pos-,
.-abilities of attending another 
year.

.« . ,-anuary
J? "  P™.?"* "rereA MHr- .“nrd I Mr. H. Stone called at the Lars 
Glen Ayling, C. O. Botler, -la Hill home Saturday afternoon, 
in gale and children Mr. and Petc Dahl Guymon visi
Mrs. Steward, Mr. and Mrs. tor Friday.
Green, J. C. Carter, Miss Eunice Selma and Hetsv n.-ild s.iu.d

Blues victorious
Kathryn Ann Womble was a 

(dinner guest in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. I. Harbour Sunday.

Imogene Culwell of Bruver 
spent Sunday night with Ruth 
W nmhln

It appearing to the satisfaction 
of the Commissioners’ Court that 
said petition is signed by more 
than ten per cent of the legally 
qualified electors "ho own tax
able property in Hansford Coun
ty, and who have duly rendered 
the same for taxation, and that 
said petition is in all respects in (SEAL) 
conformity with law, and the said 
court is of the opinion that said 
petition should be granted and! . “ TI
said election as prayed for should I NOTICE IS Hereby given that 
be ordered. I l*’e Commissioners Court of

Hansford County "'ill recciv

A. F. BARKLEY.
County Judge, Hansford 

County, Texas.
ATTEST:—

FRED J. HOSKINS,
County Clerk and Ex-Of
ficio Clerk of the Com
missioners’ Court of Hans

ford County, Texas

HANSFORD LODGE NO. 1040 
Regular Communications 
Second Monday of each 
lonth a t 8:30 
’isitors Welcome.

JOHNNIE LACKEY W, M.
E. K. SNIDER, Secretary

TAILORING

Campbell 
Tailor Shop

«6
NOTICE

Ralph Forrester 
of Pringle.

Dorothy Main’s new coffure is 
very becoming and seems to be 
gaining her several compliments.

Frances Hoskins was quite ill 
last week end, but the kind atten
tion of one of the opposite sex 
seems to have helped and she is 
back in school now.

Dii In study hall not long since 
Mr. Stowe said, “ Every body go 
home,’’ meaning for all to take 
jheir seats. Buena Vernon grab
bed her books and started to 
leave. She received a razz from 
the room. ,

Lola Andrews has a beautiful 
new yellow gold wrist watch that 
she received as a Xmas gift.

While I was wandering about 
trying to find something to put 
in my column. I came across this 
little sign in the locker room:

PLEASE TURN OFF WATER 
AFTER BATHING 

STOWE

In General Science Class, Mr. 
Ferguson asked how we can ob
tain good posture?

Roy Lee Uptergrove, a county 
lad, answered: Keep the cows out 
of it and let it grow a while.

ieviow, Saturday night were Miss 
Emma, Selma, and Evelyn Hill 

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Broadhurst; a,ld Mr- I-canord, Kenneth. Law
ful son of Gruver. I nnd, Author Hill
- ------------------------------------- Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Dahl and
were: Mrs. 11. II. Stephen ami children were dinner guests at 
daughters, Mrs. M. C. Scott and the Gus Olsen home Sunday, 
daughters, Mrs. Willis Lackey Mr. II. Stone was a dinner 
and daughters. , guest at the Reinertsen home Sun

day.

men of the community and Rev. 
and Mrs. Culwell were present. 
A delicious breakfast of toast

THEREFORE, be it ordered by scaled proposals until February 3, 
ithe Commissioners’ Court of, 1937. from any banking corpora- 
ilansford County, Texas; tlint an tion, association or individual 
election be held in said Hansford banker that may desire to be sel- 
County on the (ith day of Febru- octed as the depository of the
ary, 1937, at which election in ac
cordance with said petition, the

B. C- Holt ami 
transacted business 
Saturday.

Nolan
Borg-

Miss Flodell Batton was a Sun 
day night supper guest of Misses 
I.oree and Winnell Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
were shopping in Borger 
day.

Davis
Satur-

THIS WEEK’S LITERARY GEM

FLASH ! ! Here’s a new say
ing picked up over the radio: 
Ducky Wucky, Go ahead you can 
be (his or her) little Goosey 
Woosey.

CABBAGES TO:—
L. M. Womble for washing 

Cleo Leveton’s face with snow.
Everyone who flunked all ex

aminations.
LILLIES TO:—
Robert Satterwhite for always 

being early to school. Candler 
Hitchcock for his ability to take 
the English four exam late. Mary 
Reimann for always being able 
to settle an argument by quoting 
the book in civics class. Miss Gra
ham for being so considerate of 
all in her classes who were on the 
border line.

BEFORE AND AFTER

Two lovers walk along the street. 
She trips. He murmurs, ‘‘Care

ful sweet.”
Long wed, they tread the self

same street.
She trips. He growls, “Pick up 

your feet.”
The other day 1 was goin; 

down the hall I saw Ray Converse 
bump into Arnold Richardson and 
the following conversation ensu
ed. ‘‘From the looks of you,” said 
Ray belligerently, “There must 
have been a famine.”

“And from the looks of you,” 
replied Arnold, “you're the guy 
who caused it.”

Mr. and Mrs. Major Lackey 
had as their week end guests Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Broadhurst and 
son Charles Duane of Gruver.

James Stephen has had the flu 
the past few days.

Until next week your corres 
pondent who thinks a more appr
opriate title for the Splinter song 
‘‘I’ve got you under my Skin” 
would he "You’re Getting in My 
Hair,” bids you adieu.

wit

A

The hall is gloomy and takes 
on a very sinister appearance, 
Groups of haggard nervous stu
dents gather at intervals in the 
hall and talk in moderated voic 
es. One hears such questions as 
‘‘When’s your first test coming?" 
“Next period. Have you got any 
history notes?” “Not a one, but 
I am worried about geometry, 
couldn't give me a lift in that 
could you?”

"Sorry Pal”.
The freshmen all ask Are ex

ams harder in high school. The 
.... usually kind appearing teachers 
.01 take on the appearance of villians 

and smirk at the students who 
~ stroll timidly past them. At last 
k 'the fatal bells ring and students 

rush to their classes, as the day 
K slowly moves toward its goal, 
« students come out of the numour- 
« oes class rooms: the silence is 
« broken now and then by a laugh 
* muffed as if ten points would be 

taken from any one’s paper who 
J was herad to laugh. This sincere 

gradually goes into the back
ground as the exams progress 
When the last exam has been 
taken and the students are back 
to correct their papers there are 
some faces which show clearer 
than words that the student pas
sed other faces have the forlorn 
aspect which reveals the sad 
story of the pupil who did not 
get over.

The teachers once more be
come human and the school again 
settles back into routine not to 
be disturbed again until the final 
exams come around.

-syMartha Delon Kirk

Dan Archer visited his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Archer this 
week end.

Mrs. Ernest Archer brought 
her boy home Monday.

Eidridge Sheets broke his leg 
Monday.

Mrs. Harlan from Miami is vi
sited with her sister this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Simpson, and 
son ate Sunday dinner with Mr 
and Mrs. Claude Parker.

HOLT NEWS

A. F. Loftin, pastor of the 
First Baptist church of Spearman 
will be at Holt Sunday to fill his 
regular appointment.

Sunday School was attended 
by a large crowd Sunday after
noon at the Holt School house. 
Visitors present were Mrs. J. H. 
Broadhurst and son of Gruver 
and Miss Ruby Ruth Kelly of 
Spearman.

Dee and Clyde Jackson have 
almost completed their hay bail
er that they have been working 
on. They will have it ready to 
demonstrate in a few days.

J. H. Broadhurst and Major 
Lackey were transacting business 
(n Spearman Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs- C. A. Batton had 
as their Sunday night Supper 
guests Mr. and Mrs. Owen Pen- 
dergraft and daughter Betty 
Ruth.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Batton had 
as their Sunday night Supper 
guests Mr. and Mrs. Owen Pen- 
dergraft and daughter Betty 
Ruth.

M. C. Scott and son were 
transacting business in Borger 
Saturday..

Those attending the County 
Council in . Stinnett Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Batton and 
daughter, Flodell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Author Williams, Mr. and Mrs. 
Owen Pendergraft and daughter 
Betty Ruth, Mrs. J. R. Kirk all 
enjoyed a Singing in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Jackson Fri
day night.

Spearman visitors Saturday 
afternoon "ere; Mr. and Mrs. 
Owen Pendergraft and daughter 
Betty Ruth, Mrs. Charlie Rosson, 
Mrs. J. R. Kirk, Mrs. Dan Burle
son, Mrs. It. C. Stewart. Mr. and 
Mrs. Barney Stratton, Mr. Au
thor Williams.

Miss Ruby Ruth Kelly of Spear 
man was a house guest of Miss 
Margurite Stephen.

Mr. and Mis. B. C. Holt had 
as their week end guests Mr. O. 
C. Holt of Hereford.

Ben Jenkins and daughter 
Billie are on the sick list at this 
writing.

Mrs. Charlie Rosson is on the 
sick list at this writing.

Rev. Henry Francis and daugh
ter Alma left Sunday evening foi 1 
their home in Blair. Oklahoma | 
after a two days visit with Mrs. ! 
Francis’ parents Mr. and Mrs. D- 
A. Jackson and other relatives 
here. Mrs. Francis remained for 
a longer visit with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Major Lackey 
were shopping in Amarillo Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Own hey had 
as their Sunday guests his bro
ther Joe, of New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Jamerson 
had as their Monday morning 
guests, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Ste
phen and son, Mr. and Mrs. M.
C. Scott and daughter. They were 
also viewed their new home, base 
ment, dust proof milk house and 
garage which has recently been 
finished.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Lackey 
and daughter Donna Lee were in 
Stinnett Monday.

Nancy and Robert Ownbey re
turned to Stinnett Monday morn
ing where they attend school.

J. B. Patterson and Uncle Dick 
Dickson were transacting busi
ness in Stinnett Monday morn
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Davis 
were Monday guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Jenkins and 
to help wait on the sick.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. II. H. Stephen 
and son were shopping in Borger 
Monday afternoon.

Lee and Wanda who have been 
ill are reported much improved 
at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Mose Lamb and 
daughters Joyce and Ruth were 
shopping in Borger Saturday and 
were Saturday dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carson of Pnmpa.

Rev. Henry Francis preached 
at the Church of Christ in Spear- 
mn Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Hill and 
'daughter Ruth called at the John 
O. Dahl home Sunday afternoon.

Elsie and George Johnson cal
led at the L. L. Hill home Sunday 
tifternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Sogn were 
Guymon visitors Saturday after
noon. Marie spent the afternoon 
at the home of her grandparents 
Mr. and Mrs. John O. Dahl.

Bernhard Reinertsen spent the 
week end at the home of his par
ents Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Reinert-

Reuben TeBeest called at the 
Gus Olsen home Tuesday after
noon of last week.

Mr. John J. Dahl and James 
Dahl were dinner guests at the 
Frank I.iermen home Sunday.

Emma and Leanord Hill were 
Guymon visitors Saturday night.

scrambled eggs bacon butter pro- -  " ^ p ^ U o n  S i l l  he
serves and coffee were served to, submllted to the legally qualified 
about forty young people electors "ho own taxable proper-

A. B. Reinertsen was a speak
er on the PTA program held at; 
Pringle Friday night.

Mr. G. L. Boykin, County Ag
ent, was in Morse on business 
Tuesday morning. He talked to 
some of the 4-II club boys.

Sleet Isolates 
Large Portion 
Of State Of Texas

Texans are breathing huge 
sighs of relief occasioned by the 
relenting of Old Man Winter af
ter a visit to this state which tied 
up mny lines of communication, 
isolated whole towns and made 
automobile travel more than haz
ardous. Bridges wre covered with 
sand to prevent accidents, tele
phone and telegraph lines were 
down and bus and railroad traf
fic ran several hours late. Crops 
fortunately were not seriously 
damaged in the fertile Lower Ri 
Grande Valley nnd the Winter 
Garden districts.

Gus Olsen was a Texhoma vi- 
itor Friday of last week.

Lawrence Hill called at the 
Gus Olsen home Monday of last
week.

NOTICE OF COUNTY HOSPI 
TAL ELECTION

THE STATE OF TEXAS: 
COUNTY OF HANSFORD:
TO THE RESIDENTS, QUALI

FIED ELECTORS OF HANS
FORD COUNTY, TEXAS:

“ McCo RMICK-De e RING”  on a 
Lister Means It’s a Well-Built, 

Modern Implement

ty in Hansford County, and who 
have duly rendered the same for 
taxation for their action there
upon ;

‘S h a l l  the Commissioners’ 
Court of Hansford County be au
thorized to issue bonds of said 
county to the amount of Twenty 
Five Thousand ($25,000.00) Dol
lars to become due and payable 
serially, within twenty five years 
as follows:

In equal annual installments of 
One Thousand ($1,000.00) Dol
lars.
bearing interest not to exceed 
the rate of 6 per cent per annum, 
payable semi-annually on the 
15th day of March and the loth 
day of September of each year, 
for the purpose of purchasing a 
site and constructing and equip
ping a county hospital of brick, 
concrete and tile material in the 
corporate limits of the City of 
Spearman, in said County, and if 
there shall be annually luvied and 
collected on all the taxable pro
perty in said county for the cur
rent year and annually thereaf
ter while said bonds, or any of 
them are outstanding, a tax suf
ficient to create a sinking fund 
to pay the principal thereof and 
accruing interest as the 
shall become due.’

funds of said County, for the 
term .md under the roquirments 
provisions of Articles 2544 and . 
2545 of the Revised Civil Statut- jfjl f ,  
es of Texas. v I r ,

A. F. BARKLEY’,
County Judge.

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL 
ESTATE

T H E  JV lc C o rm ick -  
^  D c e r i n g  3 - R o w  

Lister can be supplied 
n s a c o r n  l i s t e r ,  a s  
shown, or as a cotton 
or a W heatland lister. 
It is ad justab le for 36, 
3 8 , -10, 42, or 44-inch 
lows. It is a  power-lift 
lis te r , th ere  bein g  a 
p o w e r-lift  dev ice  on 
each wheel, both con-

b e i n g  d r iv e n  by a 
jo in ted  and ad justable 
sh aft which gives each 
u n it  in d iv id ual free
dom with reference to 
the ground. The feed 
sh aft is driven from 
both wheels, assuring a 
continuous flow o f seed.

We can supply these 
M cC o rm ick  - D ee r in g  
L is t e r s  eq u ip p e d  for

T

trolled by one trip rope. ' your own kind o f work. 
•  The three planting Ask u s for our rccotn- 
" > i '«  operate in unison, m endations.

The said election shall be held 
at the several polling places in 
said Hansford County, Texas, 
nnd the following named persons 
are hereby appointed as officers 

said election at the several 
voting precincts as follows:

Spearman, Precinct No. 1 F. 
W. Brandt, Presiding Judge; \V. 
C. Burran, Associate Judge; Paul 
Loftin, Associate Judge.

Kimball, Precinct No. 2 R. D. 
Tomlinson, Presiding Judge; T. 

Harvey, Associate Judge. 
Gruver no. 2—Precinct No. 3, 

Clinton Wilson, Presiding Judge; 
W. L. Harris, Associate Judge.

Gruver no. 1—Precinct No. 4, 
Lawrence Gruver, P r e s i d i n g  
Judge; S- E. Dillow, Associate 
Judge and Clarence Winder, As
sociate Judge.

Hitchland, Precinct No. 5, A. 
L. Thoreson, Presiding Judge, Lc- 
Roy Satterwhite, Associate Judge.

New Hope, Precinct No. 0, 
J. L. Sanders, Presiding Judge; 
0._ J. Bertrand, Associate Judge.

"Oslo, Precinct No. 7, James 
Stedje, Presiding Judge; Clar
ence Johnson, Associate Judge.

McBryde, Prect. No. 8, J. R. 
Renner, Presiding Judge; Gilbert 
Brandvik, Associate Judge.

Morse, Precinct No. 9, J. A. 
Ballentine, Presiding Judge; W. 
L. Barkley, Associate Judge.

Spearman no. 2— Prect. No. 
10, Ed Close Presiding Judge; 
Garrett Allen, Associate Judge.

The ballots of said election 
shall have written or printed 
'thereon the following:

The State of Texas:
County of Hansford:

By rirture of an Order of Sale 
issued out of the 84th Dist. Court 
of Hansford County, Texas, q*i 
a judgment rendered in said courrt 
on the 12th day of November, 
193C, in favor of Panhandle 
Construction Company and a- 
gainst W. H. Douglas, et al, . in (A 
the case of Panhandle Construe-v  
tion Co-, against W. H. Douglas, 
et al, No. 272 in such couft, 1 
did on the 5th day of December, 
1936, at 11:00 o’clock A. M.,wevy 
upon the following described, 
tracts and parcels of land situat' 
ed in the County of Hansfori 
State of Texas, as the property of 
said W. H. Douglas, to wit:—

All of Lots 10 and 11, block 
A, town of Spearman in Hansford 
County, Texas, and on the 2nd 
day of February 1937, being the 
first Tuesday of said month, be
tween the hours of 10 o’clock A.
M. and 4 o’clock P. M. on said day 
at the courthouse door of said 
county, I will offer for sale and 
sell at public auction for cash, 
all the right, title and interest of

— Odorleti Dry Cleaning—  
MeaxureSuits Made to 

$20.00 and

Phone 113
D E N T I S T

DR. F. J. DAILY
D E N T I S T

X-RAY

WHEN GUI 

DROP IN—

Bring them hi 
will enjoy it 
so will you!

Spend your tin 

visiting— not c-

Bur
C

BUILD AND IM

During the m 
weather is had a: 
to do outside woi 
interior of your 
needed improven 
ham, nnd above 
property in orile: 
maintain a consis 
your holdings.
FOXWORTH - < 
LUMBER COMPJ

HEATERS—ANT

Chevrolet Ileati 
designed for Chev 
Chevrolet dash is 
for installation.
Si 4.95; Outdraft 
We have Prestonc 
Yntifroeze for yo

] fcLain Building 
| SPEARMAN 
v -----------------

Phone 156 
TEXAS •

FUNERAL SERVICE

McCLELLAN CH 
INCORPORi

TRY THE SINCL 
FOR YOUR NEX

L

CARVER-P0WELL 
FUNERAL CHAPEL

Telephone 500 109 N. Main
. AMBULANCE SERVICE 
S ign ified , Sympathic Service 

BORGER TEXAS

C>H. DUNLAP
Registered Optomerist 
Have Your Eyes Tested 

106 E. 5th St. Borger, Texes

the said H. W. Douglas in and t  
said’property which he owned 01 
the 12th day of November 1936;

Vt
or at any time thereafter.

Dated this 5th day of December 
1936.

H. L. WILBANKS,
Sheriff Hansford County, Texas

NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT 
AND APPLICATION FOR 

DISCHARGE OF 
GUARDIAN ,

THE STATE OF TEXAS:—
To the sheriff or any constable 
of Hansford County, Texas, 
Greetings:—

You arc hereby commanded to 
cause to be published for twenty j , 
.days, exclusive of the date 
publishing and before the rctuii  Jrll 
day thereof, once a week f A y  
three consecutive weeks ;n 
newspaper continuously and re- 
KJilarly published in Hansford 
County, Texas, for a period of 
not less than one year, a copy of 
the following-notice:
The State Of Texas:— To All ^

4 1 -

m e d ic a l

J. E. GOWER M. D.
\  Room 205

McLain Building 
Phones res. 98 Office 3#

DR. J. P. POWELL
Ear Nose &Throat

SPECIALIST

You can’t go w 
clair products. In 
retail service of S 
arc handled by V 
at the old Gulf S t 
Bros., at the loca 
Allen Tire Shop. T 
vice this winter m 

FRANK H

IT PAYS TO 
ARE YOU CONVI

The past year d 
went to owners of 
Sales Corporation, 
establishment has 
very substantial bui 
uc of above $30,01 
original investment 
The record this yei 
of declining businc 
stantial dividends p 
iginal capital of $£ 

We call your at 
fact that wo have I 
of values this year 
the past.

Buy from CONSI 
will receive outst 
whether you are a : 
not.

Gas, oil, Fircston 
tubes and auto accc 

Always anxious t
CONSUMERS SA1

Quickes 
to Eas

C O I
Glasses fitted* Tonsils and 

Adenoids Removed

«
Wed, February 3 

flee Dr. J. t .  Gower

FOR THE FARMER

Persons Interested In the Estate 
Of Ruah May Missildine, a minor, 
C- A. Gibner, Guardian of said 
Estate* has filed in the County 
Court of Hansford County, Texas 
V in?i f ccount of the condition 
of said Estate and an application 
for discharge as such Guardian

We are prepared to furnish you 
ith the best coal and feeds. 
~  Milo, Wheat. Alfalfa, Mol- 

Bran MUI-run dairy and 
try feeds, cake and meal, 

chqp.
MCCLELLAN GRAIN CO.

If Ik re tt is so n  
Uso, m y l t  w ith* 
Bayer tablets la  
li (last of water.

ALFALFA BALES

and said application'will be“ h e a r^ k j

CHISEL ATTACHMENTS AVAILABLE FOR 
ALL LISTERS

Spearman Hardware
Sm  u s  for New Patterns in Linoleu . Just received

A Large Shlpme

s  .

uinoieo
pmenom

_2L

"FOR THE ISSUANCE OF 
BONDS”

"AGAINST THE ISSUANCE 
OF BONDS”

Each voter shall mark out with 
black ink or black pencil one of 
the above expressions, thus lcav. 
ing the other as indicating his 
vote.

The said election shall be held 
under the provisions of Chapter 1 
of Title 22 of the Revised Civil 
Statutes of 1925, as amended, in
cluding the provisions of Article 
704, as amended. Chapter 382, 
passed at the First Called Session 
of the Forty Fourth Legislature 
and only legally qualified electors 
who own taxable property in the 
County and who have duly rend-

at the next term of County Cou., 
on the second Monday in Febru- 
ary’ Bame being Febru*
ary 8th, 1937, at the courthouse 
of said County, in the City of 
Spearman, Texas, at which time 
all persons interested in the Est- 
ate of said minor may appear and 
contest the final account and ap
plication for discharge, should 
they desire to do so.

Herein fail not, but you have 
before said court on, or before, 
February 8th, 1937, this writ 
with your return thereon, show. 
Ing how you have executed same 
Witness: Fred J. Hoskins, Clcr] 
°f the County Court of Hansfori 
County, Texas.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said court in office at Spoar-
1937.°” tWs 13th day of Jannary,

F. J. Hoskins, Clerk of the 
t y UToxas°Urt ° f ,Iansford Coun

hjfezesh car Quaker products, 
rW $ats, yellow corn, world
no Us Ful-o-Pep Egg Mash, 
at barley meal, stock salt, 

ge, meat scraps, steamed 
be meal, pulverized limestone, 
humacher feeds, dairy ration, 
“ a leaf meal, pulverized 

oats, mllo chop, cake cubes 
Ml meal, nut and fancy lump 
We deliver,

The modern way to ct 
'his: Two Bayer Aspirii 
moment you feel a cold 
Repeat, if necessary, in I 
you also have a sore thre 
of the cold, dissolve 3 Ba; 
H glass of water and gar 
twice. The Bayer Aipir 
internally will act to cc 
aches, pains which usually 
a cold. The gargle will pri 
instant relief from soreni 
less of your throat. You 
•cel sure, will approve I 
•vay. Ask your druggist 
Bayer Aspirin by its full 1 
by the name "aspirin” all

FOX A DOZEN 
2 FULL COZEN FOR 25«

Virtually lc  a Ti

- O s *
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V-i

Vote FOR A Rial T

»-in
» P c
provide 
i lobby 
pillion^

PC» w_.

[ * .ing  u 
<*nwUiousan<] dollars 
■ o that ten ,*« sovcnte

»  'c h a n c e '

. / ■

s*hM i <epoJ

'As an axhmpl
demerit of

i/gain  Subscription Rates
Take notice that an election] crod the same for taxation shall 
II be held in Hansford County, 1 be qualified to vote.
;xr.s, on the Oth day of Febru- A substantial copy of this or- 
y, 1037, on the proposition andider signed by the County Judge 

the places more particularly [ and uttested by the County Clerk 
t forth in the election ordei | shall serve as proper notice of 
ssed by the Commissioners! -aid election. Notice shall be giv- 
met on the 13th day of January cn in accordance with the pro- 
37, which i as follows: I visions of Article 701, B^vised
hi.' c t a t p  n v  t p v a s - | Civil Statutes of U»25, aslumend-
1I1NTY ‘ OK HANSFORD” • ' by Chapter J82, passed at the) U . \n  Ot l ANSl UKU . Fi t Ca,icd Session of the Kon
Commissioners Court Room. -  ..................

this the 13th day of January,
37, the Commissioners’ Court

Vote FOR A
T-i

T h e .
1e£

■ w

rT>, Hansford Cou.r^v  /hurSclay, Jan^ai., 037

*• W i f i

ford
A#; ruttie mas-

fd^Bar,
, v.,_ ... m —aeaww»«|

Last Cjince for Bargain Subscription Rate# \

Fourth Legislature, supra- The 
County Judge is authorized and 
’directed to have a copy of said 
notice posted at the courthnus- 

’■door and in each of the election 
precincts of Hansford County 
not less than fifteen days prior 
to the date fixed for holding said 
election and the said election shall 
be held not loss than fifteen 
days nor more than thirty days 
from the date of this order. Hu 
shall also cause said notice to be 
published on the same day in 
each of two successive weeks in 
a newspaper of general circula
tion published within Hansford 
County, the date of the first pub
lication to be not less than four
teen days prior to the date set 
for said election. Except as other
wise provided in said Article 701,- 

, as amended, the manner of hold
purchasing a site and cor--j ing said election shall be govern- 
cting and equipping a county ed j,v ^he laws governing gene- 
>ital within the corporate lmi- ra| ciocti0ns 
of the Citv of Spearman, said
ding to be composed of brick, | PASSED AND APPROVED 
;rete and tile materials; and i this 13th day of January, 1937.

appearing to the satisfaction I A. I'. BARKLEY, 
he Commissioners’ Court that; County Judge,
petition is signed by _ more (\ t T°EST!’_ TcXaS'

Hansford County, being con 
ted in a regular session with 
: following members present, 
wit:
\ .  F. Barkley, County Judge, 
/ ,  II. Ogle, Commissioner,
Jus Olsen, Commissioner,
Joy Holt, Commissioner,
’. \V. King, Commissioner, 
h the following members ab- 
t, to-wit: None, when among 
er proceedings had by the said 
nmissioners’ Court was as foi
st
'here came on to he considered 
petition of Dr. J. E. Gower 
other persons asking that an 

•tion be ordered upon the 
stion of issuing bonds of 
isford County for the purpose

To Make It A Prosperous Y eS^U se CLASSIFIED ADS

Hansford

"ten per cent of the legally 
ified electors who own tax- 
property in Hansford Coun- 

and who' have duly rendered 
sume for taxation, and that 
petition is in all respects in 

ormity with law, and the said 
t is of the opinion that said 
ion should be granted and 
election as prayed for should 
rdcred.

FRED J. HOSKINS,
County Clerk and Ex-Of
ficio Clerk of the Com
missioners’ Court of llans- 

(SEAL) ford County, Texas

NOTICE

| NOTICE IS Hereby given that 
I the Commissioners Court of 
j Hansford County will receive 

1EREFORE, be it ordered by sealed proposals until February 8, 
Commissioners' Court of! 1937, from any banking corpora- 

iford County, Texas; that an tion, association or individual 
ion he held in said Hansford banker that may desire to be sel- 
ty on the Gth day of Febru- ectcd as the depository of the 

' '  ' ■ ! funds of said County, for the
term and under the requirments 
provisions of Articles 254-t and 
2545 of the Revised Civil Statut
es of Texas.

A. F. BARKLEY,
County Judge.

1937, at which election in ac- 
ince with said petition, the 
wing proposition shall be 
itted to the legally qualified 
dis "'ho own taxable propor- 

Hansford County, and who 
duly rendered the same for 

ion for their action therc-

h a l l  the Commissioners 
. of Hansford County be au- 
&ed to issue bonds of said 
v to the amount of Twenty 
Thousand ($25,000.00) Del- 
o become due and payable 
|y, within twenty five years

equal annual installments of 
Thousand ($1,000.00) Dol-

ig interest not to exceed 
te of 5 per cent per annum 
le semi-annually on the 
lay of March and the loth 
f September of each year 
e purpose of purchasing^ a 
nd constructing and equip- 
1 county hospital of brick, 
te and tile material in the 
ate limits of the City of 
nan, in said County, and 11 
shall be annually luvied and 
ed on all the taxable pro
in said county for the cur- 
ear and annually thoreaf- 
sile said bonds, or any of 
ire outstanding, a tax suf- 
to create a sinking fund 
the principal thereof and 

g interest as the same 
econie due.’
said election shall be held 
several polling places in 

iansford County, Texas,
: following named persons 
eby appointed as officers 

election at the several 
precincts as follows:
•man, I’rccinct No. 1 F. 
ndt, Presiding Judge; W. 
an, Associate Judge; Paul 
Associate Judge, 
ill, Precinct No. 2 R. D. 
on, Presiding Judge; T. 
ey, Associate Judge, 
r no. 2—Precinct No. 3, 
Wilson, Presiding Judge; 
(arris, Associate Judge, 
r no. 1—Precinct No, 4, 
e Gruver, P r e s i d i n g  
3. E. Dillow, Associate 
nd Clarence Winder, As- 
ludge.
and, Precinct No. 5, A, 
son, Presiding Judge, Le- 
:erwhite, Associate Judge. 
Hope, Precinct No. 0, 
anders, Presiding Judge; 
•rtrand, Associate Judge, 
Precinct No. 7, James 
Presiding Judge; Clar- 
anson, Associate Judge, 
de, Prect. No. 8, J. R. 
Presiding Judge; Gilbert 
:, Associate Judge.
, Precinct No. 9, J. A. 
e, Presiding Judge; W. 
ey, Associate Judge, 
lan no. 2— Prect. No. 
Jlose Presiding Judge; 
Alien, Associate Judge, 
allots of said election 
c written or printed 
the following:

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL 
ESTATE

The State of Texas:
County of Hansford:

By virture of an Order of Sale 
issued out of the 84th Dist. Court 
of Hansford County, Texas, qu 
a judgment rendered in said courO 
on the 12th day of November. 
1936, in favor of Panhandle 
Construction Company and a- 
gainst W. H. Douglas, et al, . in iSf 
the case of Panhandle Construe-v  
tion Co., against W. H. Douglas, 
et al, No. 272 in such coujt, I 
did on the 5th day of December, 
1936, at 11:00 o’clock A. M.,ttcvy 
upon the following described^, 
tracts and parcels of land situat'M ) 
cd in the County of Hansford 
State of Texas, as the property of 
said W. H. Douglas, to wit:—

All of Lots 10 and 11, block 
A, town of Spearman in Hansford 
County, Texas, and on the 2nd 
day of February 1937, being the 
first Tuesday of said month, be
tween the hours of 10 o’clock A.
M. and 4 o'clock P. M. on said day 
at the courthouse door of said Y  
county, I will offer for sale and 
sell at public auction for cash, 
all the right, title and interest of 
the said H. W. Douglas in and t o , ^  
said 'property which he owned o ri£ n  
the 12th day of November 1 9 3 6 ;^ ’ 
or at any time thereafter.

Dated this 5th day of December 
1936.

II. L. WILBANKS,
Sheriff Hansford County, Texas

NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT 
AND APPLICATION FOR 

DISCHARGE OF 
GUARDIAN

THE ISSUANCE OF

NST THE ISSUANCE
OS”
oter shall mark out with 

or black pencil one of 
; expressions, thus loav- 
ither as indicating his

id election shall be held 
provisions of Chapter 1 

22 of the Revised Civil 
>f 1925, as amended, in- 
fie provisions of Article 
imended. Chapter 382, 
tho First Called Session 

irty Fourth Legislature, 
legally qualified electors 
taxable property In the 
ad who have duly rend-

THE STATE OF TEXAS:—
To the sheriff or any constable 
of Hansford County, Texas,
Greetings:—

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published for tw enty^, 
.days, exclusive of the date o«3d 
publishing and before the returt 37; 
day thereof, once a week, 
three consecutive weeks jn a 
newspaper continuously and re
gularly published in Hansford 
County, Texas, for a period of 
not less than one year, a copy of 
the following-notice:
The State Of Texas:— To All A  
Persons Interested In tho Estate w  . 
Of Ruah May Missildine, a minor,
C. A. Gibner, Guardian of said 
Estate, has filed in tho County 
Court of Hansford County, Texas 
a final account of tho condition 
of said Estate and an application 
for discharge as such G uardian^ 
and said application will be hearA i) 
at the next term of County Cour^w 
on the second Monday in Febru- ' 
ary, 1937, the same being Febru
ary 8th, 1937, at the courthouse 
of said County, in the City of 
Spearman, Texas, at which time 
all persons interested in the Est- -  
ate of said minor may appear and f i .  - 
contest tho final account and ap- 
plication for discharge, should 
they desire to do so.

Herein fail not, but you have 
before said court on, or before, 
February 8th, 1937, this writ 
with your Tetura thereon, show, 
ing how you have executed same. 
Witness: Fred J. Hoskins, Ctcrlfe, 
of the County Court of HansforIP, 
County, Texas.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said court in office a t Spoar-
1937°n ^  January,

F. J. Hoskins, Clerk of tho 
County Court of Hansford Coun
ty, Texas.

C A F E S

Richard H. Sewell
Office in Court House

T R A N S F E R

SPEARMAN-AMAR1LLO

FRED M. MIZAR 
Truck Line

SPEARMAN PHONE 112 
AMARILLO PH O N E  P351

HANSFORD LODGE NO. 1040 
Regular Communications 

econd Monday of each 
[onth at 8:30 
isitors Welcome.
JOHNNIE LACKEY W. M.

E. K. SNIDER, Secretary

TAILORING

Campbell 
Tailor Shop

__Odorless Dry Cleaning—

WHEN GUESTS 

DROP IN—

Bring them here to cat, they 
will enjoy it thoroughly, and 
so will you!

Spend your time 
visiting—not cooking!

Burl’s 
Cafe

HIGH QUALITY GROCERIES 
BEST PRICE FOR PRODUCE

THE NEW 1937 CHEVROLET

Two of the important features 
of our business .. servicing you 
high quality groceries at very
reasonable prices, and purchasing „ U1 UKpurlIllclll,
your products at the highest mar- dependable repair work.
kct i’rice- McCl e l l a n  Ch e v r o l e t

J. M. CATES *  SON p r .c e ^ E  aS ^ . N G

THE LEADER IN TIIE LOW 
PRICED FIELD. SEE US FOR A 
RADIO FOR YOUR CAR 
Goodrich tires ns low as $5-95. 
Our service department will do

CO,

REAL VALUE IN DISTILLATE

We have for delivery a t our 
plant 40 gravity Distillate for 
burning in stoves, prived a t 5c 
per gallon. GUARANTEED More 
HEAT Per Dollar.

Goodyear Tires & Tubes 
R. E. LEE OIL COMPANY

WHY NOT GET THE BEST

BUILD AND IMPROVE

Suits Made
$20.00

Measure
up

Phone 113
D E N T I S T

DR. F. J. DAILY
D E N

X-RAY

T I S T

IcLain Building 
SPEARMAN

Phone 156 
TEXAS -

FUNERAL SERVICE

CARVER-P0WELL 
FUNERAL CHAPEL

Telephone 500 109 N. Main
. _  a m b u l a n c e  s e r v ic e

S ign ified , Sympathic Service
BORGER TEXAS

During the months while the 
weather is bad and it is difficult 
to do outside work, build for the 
interior of your house. Make 
needed improvements for your 
ham, and above all repair your 
property in order thnt you may 
mnintain a consistant value in 
your holdings.
FOXWORTH - GALBRAITH 
LUMBER COMPANY

HEATERS—ANTI FREEZE

Chevrolet Heaters are specially 
designed for Chevrolet cars. Your 
Chevrolet dash is already drilled 
for installation. Super model— 
$14.95: Outdraft model $9.95.
We have Prestone and Chevrolet 
Antifreeze for your radiator.

So long as the best costs no 
more than ordinary grade of gas 
and oil, why not use the CONOCO 
service? Now is the time! Change 
to winter grade of oil and tran
smission lubrication. For prompt 
tire service call 133.
CONOCO SERVICE STATION 

Raymond Kirk, agent

FOR HOLIDAY GROCERIES

See our large assortment of

Now is the time to secue your 
building materials while the mar
ket is at a low ebb. It will cost 
you more in the future,
WHITE HOUSE LUMBER CO.

LET US BE YOUR GROCER 
FOR 1937

Wo have made a resolution to 
serve our customers with the fin
est groceries and meats the mar
ket affords, during the year of 
1937. If it is possible we will give 
you even better service and value 
than in the past.
DICK KIKER
Market — Vegetables—Groceries

MANY SMALL ITEMS

Are stocked in our store in the
fruits, candies, ingredients for' shelf hardware line, that you

...........  might overlook as being carried
by hardware stores. All kinds of 
pipe fittings, a limited supply 
of electrical fixtures, razors, ra 
zor blades, bill folds, watches and 
cct.
WOMBLE HARDWARE CO.

PHONE ‘‘66’ 
vice.

USE PHILLIPS 
test gasoline.

USE PHILLIPS '-66’ 
able lubrication.

PHILLIPS SERVICE STATION 
Luther Glover

for jiffy tiro ser- 

‘66” for h i g h  

for depend-

Frank E. Buckingham
Income Tax Payroll Tax 

Enrolled to practice before U.
Treasury Department 

Estate Tax, Inheritance Tax, Un
employment Compensation Tax.

Room 421 Amarillo Bid. 
Amarillo, Texas

Steel Plow Maker 
Celebrates 100th 
Anniversary

1937 is the 100th Anniversary 
of the steel plow made by John 
Deere. He got the idea in a saw 
mill when he saw the shining 
steel of a broken saw blade.

Billy Jack Glover is reported 
to be improving from an acute 
case of pneumonia.

names of Mrs. Sid Board for pre
sident and Mrs, Moody Womble
as vice-president. Both names 
were accepted by the members by 
Acclamation.

The newly elected president 
was then asked to take charge of 
the meeting. Plans for the study 
club were discussed. The meeting

A very interesting program 
was given Rev. Culwell of Gru
ver being the main speaker. His 
subject being “Forcefuiness” ,

Mrs. Burrows pupils gave a 
folk dance which was enjoyed 
very much. Miss Foote played u 
piano solo which was one of the 
special numbers on the program.
The business of the PTA was th en 1 . . . _  .
attended to. Mrs. Keliog resigned| then adjourned to meet February 
as vice president. The nominat-j 11th 1937. 
ing committee presented the Mrs. L. N. Lanners

M S
/% /Z c,

cakes, spices, all kinds of Xmas 
nuts and most everything you will 
need to make your preparations 
of holiday food a pleasure.

F. W. BRANDT & CO.

GET YOUR MAGNETO REPAIR 
WORK NOW

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Cooke and 
son, Donald Richards are all very 
ill with flu.

McCl e l l a n  Ch e v r o l e t
INCORPORATED

CO.

TRY THE SINCLAIR STATION 
FOR YOUR NEXT GAS & OIL

We are asking farmers who an 
ticipato magneto repair work to, 
bring in their work at this time, i 
and the repairs will be made and 
the magneto delivered later when 
you are ready for it. This will 
help us and it will save delay for 
you.
DELON KIRK BATTERY SHOP 

MAGNOLIA SERVICE

For several years I have solicit
ed your business and endeavored 
to give you the best quality pro

GROCERIES, FRUITS VEGET- 
ABLES, DRY GOODS—

Day in and day out you can se
cure real value at our store. We 
buy only the best the market nl- 
fords, selling at prices that will 
net us a reasonable profit.
F. W. BRANDT & CO.

HARDWARE SERVICE FOR 
1937

When we say Hardware we 
simply mean thnt we carry a 
full line of snelf and heavy

You can’t go w-rong with Sin 
cluir products. In Spearman the 
retail service of Sinclair products 
are handled by Walter Sanders 
at the old Gulf Station and Cone 
Bros., at the location formerly 
Allen Tire Shop. Try Sinclair ser 
vice this winter months.

FRANK HARDIN

C>H. DUNLAP
I* Registered Optomerist 

Have Your Eyes Tested 

106 E. 5th S*. Borger, Teaes^

MEDICAL

€
J. E. GOWER M. D.
\  Room 205 

o  McLain Building 
Phones res. 98 Office $•

DR. J. P. POWELL
Ear Nose & Ihroat

SPECIALIST
& *•••• filled. Tonsil* nnd 

Adenoid* Removed

«
Wed- February 3 

Hee Dr. J. t -  Gower

IT PAYS TO COOPERATE? 
ARE YOU CONVICTED THAT

The past year dividend checks 
went to owners of the Consumer 
Sales Corporation. This business 
establishment has accumulated 
very substantial business at a val 
ue of above $30,000.00 front an 
original investment of $5,000.00 
The record this year in the face 
of declining business shows sub 
stantial dividends paid on the or
iginal capital of $5,000.00

We call your atention to the 
fact that we have led the parade 
of values this year as we have in 
the past.

Buy from CONSUMERS. You 
will receive outstanding valuo 
whether you are a stockholder or 
not.

Gas, oil, Firestone tires and 
tubes and auto accessories.

Always anxious to se^vc you
CONSUMERS SALES CORP

Quickest Way 
to Ease a

COLD

FOR THE FARMER

We are prepared to furnish you 
the best coal and feeds. 
Milo, Wheat. Alfalfa, Mol 

/  Bran Mill-run dairy and 
try feeds, cake and meal, 

chq]flQP
L. MCCLELLAN GRAIN CO,

ALFALFA BALES

;esh car Quaker products, 
its, yellow corn, world

noils Ful-o-Pep Egg Mash,
at barley meal, stock salt, 

meat scraps, steamed 
meal, pulverized limestone, 

humacher feeds, dairy ration, 
,lfa  leaf meal, pulverixed 

oats, milo chop, cake cubes 
bil meal, nut and fancy lump 
We deliver.
L. PORTER GRAIN AND 

SEED COMPANY

KEEP CHILDREN

hers, I would like to keop 
{children in my home at any

Mrs. George Reed

if tkrMt b un  
'l*o. (*r(l* with S 
B*r» tabUta la 
l( (laaa of water.

Taka 2 Bayat 
Aaplrla tablata 
with a full (laaa of

The modern way to case a cold is 
this: Two Bayer Aspirin tablets the 
moment you feel a cold coming on. 
Repeat, if necessary, in two hours. If 
you also have a sore throat as a result 
of the cold, dissolve 3 Bayer tablets in 
\ i  glass of water and gargle with this 
twice. The Bayer Aspirin you take 
internally will act to combat fever, 
aches, pains which usually accompany 
a cold. The gargle will provide almost 
instant relief from soreness and law
less of your throat. Your doctor, we 
.cel sure, will approve this modern 
*-ay. Ask your druggist for genuine 
Bayer Aspirin by its full name — not 
by the name "aspirin” alone.

W ■ FO.t A DOZEN 
2 PULI. COZEN FOR 2$C

Ck

Virtually lc  a Tablet

ducts for your ear and the' m ast' hardware, and that we sell to our 
conscientious service. Let us con- customers at reasonable prices, 
tinue to serve you and may we the supplies you need in our 
solicit new business with the same endeavoring at all times to keep 
assurance.
MAGNOLIA SERVICE STAT.
R. E. Lee, Prop.

B U N D L E  F E E D

Sudan 3c, Hegari 2 l-2c bun
dle. Postmaster Waka, Texas.

line.
SPEARAN HARDWARE 

ESTRAY
1 Black and white spotted boar 

about 500 pounds. Please _ call 
and get him. W. L. Harris 8 
miles North West Gruver.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollie Palmer of 
Pc-rryton, visited friends and re
latives in Spearman Saturday 
and Sunday.

MORSE PTA MEETS

The first meeting for the new 
year 1937 of the Morse PTA met 
last Tuesday January 12.

[3 SI 0  r , © " " / t F S!.
E M s, .?v  J*i-a

do* tu cold Weather.

JA P A N E S E  T m m

•  Some people enjoy putting money on horse 
races but it’s no fun to risk good money on 
unknown razor blades! Buy a known quality 
blade-made by the world’s largest blade 
maker -and play safe. Probak Jr., selling at 
4 for lOe, is automatically ground, honed 
and stropped to make short work of the 
toughest beard, without smart or irritation. 
Buy a package of Probak Jr. today.

JUNIOR BLADES
A PRODUCT OP THf W021D J LARGEST HADE MAKERS

.....

m tE ta tE m
G L A S S

*For Your HOUSE or CAR, all kinds, all sizes* 

Installed while you wait. Fit, finish and quality 

equal to origial equipment. Mirrors re-silvered.

DALEY GLASS SHOP

Phone 146 Perryton, Texas

Ride The Bus
For safety, convenience and comfort. Modern 

Passenger and Express Service 

ROUND TRIP DAILY

From Amarillo to Liberal Kansas. Cheap rates 

PANHANDLE STAGES INCORPORATED 

Station at Spearman Drug Co.

Courteous and Conscientious Service at all Times

Wilson Funeral Home
AND FLOWER SHOP

Phones— Day, 44; Night 62 Spearman

..you need an

ELECTRIC

CLEAN and WHITEN TEETH
with Calox, the Oxygen tooth powder which 
penetrate* to the hidden crevice* between th* 

4  teeth. Pleasant, Refreshing, Protact* th* gun* 
and is economical to use.

TRY CALOX AT OUR EXPENSE
What Calox will do for yonr teeth is easily 
demonstrated by you in your own home at our 
expense. Simply fill in the coupon with y*jtr 
name and address and mall it to us. You wUl 
receive absolutely free a test can of CALOX 
TOOTH POWDER, the powder more and 
more people are using every day.

------  FREE TRIAL COUPON ■
McKkkson & Konnix;, Lie., Fairfield, Conn.
Srnd inr a 10 day trial of CALOX TOOTH POWDER at no expense to 
rue. I will try it.
Name__ .. —.............  ■ ■ 1 ■■ ■
Address...  ........................... — — —

JUST slip it under the covers, turn on the heat and 
your bed will be warm by the time you undress. Keep 

it ateyour feet and you’ll be snug and cozy all night 
long. No more icy sheets and no more shivering!

Better than a hot water bottle, an electric heating pad 
needs no filling, eliminates the possibility of leakage and 
maintains a steady warmth, with no gradual cooling. 
It’s just the thing for relief from neuritis, earache, lum
bago, rheumatism, cramps and kindred ailments. Its 
soothing heat draws out the pain . . . induces rest and 
relaxation. It may be wrapped closely about the part 
of the body needing warmth.

The Manning-Bowman pad, illustrated at the left, is 
covered with soft, eider-down wool in blue or peach 
with white dot decorative motif. It is adjustable to 
three heats—high, medium and low. A tumble switch, 
with tell-tale notches, permits accurate selection of heat,’ 
even in the dark. Complete with 10 feet of extension 
cord, it is priced at only . . .

9 5 c
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“ Vote FOR A Hospital
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AInV
Due to the many case, 

in the m
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S O C I E T Y

st*rvMrs. Ralph h

MVn u u l i .  >’*• J- F. Sim were 
shkppiWs .. pearman M 

iMr. and .Mrs. K«yW>***‘
In e r  j y e ^ a i t t y ^  1 eXRS,

. ... —(** 
iSelV. ^ the tact
that not mbr^'man 50 cents per 
aero will be charged against land 

county, according U> th*< 
t;cijj| of the legal not*_/tm

hiiKlie 3T J.ing a car 
provide Wlffliousand dollar 
!. lobby so that ten to soventex'
i f e  J ff

.in
As an exuinpli 

j demerit of o 
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Elizabeth Ann Miller— Call 10
. -  ,J3

GRUVER PTA BID A BIT CLUB

Sunday school promptly at 10 
o’clock be on time, help make 
vour class the best in the school. 
V.’e appreciate the faithful wor 
of the officers and teacher 
also the student body.

and

---------  | Mrs. Max Lackey was hostess The Bishops Crusade, is an ef-
Thc Gruver PTA met Tuesday t0 lht, R;t[ a Bit Bridge Club i fort on the part of the leaders

evening at 7:30 at the school I i^d ay , Januarv 15th at 3:00. 0f onr church to lead us in a
house. In absence of the presi-1 pr j ,es weru awarded Mrs. Bill Ip-pat religious revival and help 
dent, Mrs. Elmo McClellan had! Hutton and Mrs. Jones. , our church to come into her own.
churge of the meeting. j \  Very tasty plate lunch was Let lls ,to OUR part in hacking

Supt. McIntosh of Borger p re-L cl\ . c,| t he following: Mesdames;! j[his great program in our church, 
sented a very interesting lecture | R g  Lee, Bill Hutton, E. C. 
on “Thrift". Miss Hobert’s 3 and \vomble, j .  D. Hester, L. Camp-
4th grades presented a playlet. be|j w k . Whitson, W. L. Rus-
One of the largest crowds of the gejj’ KUe;,t Mrs. J. C. Jones of
year "as present to enjoy the Qvuver.
splendid progtani, ^ business meeting was called

Because of bad weather the | and pjans are being made for a 
Bridge tournament to be given 

I on the 12th of February.
Parent’s Education study club| 
was postponed until Feb. 17th.

MARY MARTHA BLODGETT NEWS

Staring in 1932 with less than 
one thousand specimens the Pan
handle Museum has skyrocketed 
itself into state and national 
fame. In its new quarters in the 
Hughes-Strong Hail, one of the 
largest buildings on the campus 
of the Panhandle A&M., the mu.'- 

I eum is rapidly gaining a reputa
tion as one of the Panhandle’s 
chief attractions.

ER NEWS

Mr. and Mrs, Tommie Roper 
are the proud parents of a baby 
girl l orn Dee- 28, 1930.

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Renner 
are the proud parents of a baby 
girl bom January 0.

Mr. and Mrs. W. \V. Richcrson 
of Overton, Texas, formerly of 
Gruver, announces the birth of 
their daughter Joyce Anne, on 
January 9. Mr. Richardson taught 
last year in the Gruver school.

Mrs. Wm. N. Fletcher returned 
last week to Gruver after an ex
tended visit with her daughter, 
Mrs. J. D. McClure and family 
at Tulsa, Oklahoma.

Ross Walker returned home 
lust week after a five months stay 
in New Castle, Ind.

_  Md._ tho 0 3 7  
RAlNBOV?%b£LS 1

W ! £ J p _  'ch’ancFiu. b a rg a in  Subscription Rates

HOLD NUMBER 1
—Continued from page one

to bring soil accumulations

pose of entering 
Allen into the order.

The Mary Martha Missionary 
Society met Jan. 20th, with Mrs.
Bill Whitson with 12 members
present andI two visitors, Mrs.:--.....  . 1 Sundav afternoon servic
Bruce H. Sheets and Mrs Tom, Tuesday night- j the Holt' school house at 2:30.
Taylor. Mrs. Lloyd Campbell gave | Mrs. James Reed spent Thurs-j Sun(lay Night: BTU at 0:30 and 
- -cry interesting report on the| day night in the home of Mr. an d l(h(, i.,:oachinc hour at 7.;j0

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Sim were 
tilers in the A. D. Reed home 

sday night.

J. H. and I,. II. Gruver return
ed home Saturday from Missouri, 
where they transacted business. J. 
H. Gruver was quite ill for sever
al days while enroute home. 
Amarillo visitors Tuesday.

______________________________| Mr. and Mrs. Gay Fletcher re-
1 turned home Friday from Wichita 

our Church Sunday morning. : Kansas, where Gay consulted a 
Sunday afternoon services r.t I physician. They accompanied Mr.

and Mrs. James B. I-angston of
Guymon, who nlso received treat
ment there.Bishop's Crusade that was held! Mrs. E C. Hooper. WEDNESDAY EVE

in Amarillo Jan 19th. Lovely re - , Mrs. Ralph Blodgett, Mrs. O RoVelation, the last book of the 
freshments were served to Mes- D. Groves and baby and Mrs. J. B i b l e  tells us about:—“Seven 
dames Robert Douglas, S. B.| M._Blodgett were^callers in thej churches which are in Asia”, the

Throne of Grace, Opening of the 
‘M seven Seals, Sondind of the Trunt 
' pets. Opening of the bottomless 

D - r. ----A*. — - I ----------• . . .. pit. Woes. Horses and Horsemen.
. K' n neV ^ ° PU ° ‘bncr’ Jim Slavin and S. J. Powell, Seven Thunders. Mvsterv of God and hostess Bill Whitson. ; went

Sunday and Jim was called bnck!s]ia]| |je jn Streets, a Woman tho{ honor of her mother, Mrs. W. G. 
by the sudden illness of his mo-1 p ra(.oni Great Eagle, Name and O’Brian of Straford, Saturday. 

I ther who passed away Wednesday number of the Beast, His mark.| Those attending were: Mrs. O

Hale, Jr., Charles Pyles, Tom' J. F. Sim’s home Thursday. 
Taylor, E. N. Richardson, Bruce | Mearl Beck and wife spent th 
H. Sheets, C. A. Gibner, Marvin 1 evening in the Blodgett horn 
Chambers, W. J. Miller, Ray] Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Browder 
and .Mrs. Aubrey I’eddy were Bor 
ger visitors Sundty

Mr. and Mrs. A. R . Bort and 
daughter visited at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ow'en- 
by, near Stinnett.

Mrs. Robert Alexander enter- 
j tainod with a birthday dinner in

— HAPPY HOUR CLUB

The Happy Hour Club will —-—  -- —  — —- .................
meet with Mrs. Tom Allen Thurs-; tbe?e dcar frlends m the oss ' , " ar °f Armageddon, The Holy 
tiay, January 28th with an after ,ht',r n]othl'r ’ , ... " ’ar. The Millenium, Sntan Loos-
noon meeting. All members are -searl-v everyone from the Bio- cj  for a little Season, Second

We sincerely sympathize with] Blood to the bridle bits. The' Brian, Mrs. Cox, Mrs. Lee, Mrs.
Pendelton and Mrs. Royal Pen-

urged to be present.

TURKEY DINNER

dgett community attended the 
| funeral services of Grandma Sla
vin at Perryton Friday.

______  I Mrs. Arthur Slavin and son
A. Jackson of H o lt 'Ted accomPanied A rleel> slavin

Advent of Our Lord, The resurree 
.tion. General and final Judgment 
The Future Eternal State of the 
Righteous and wicked. If you 
would enjoy this study with us,

and Rev. Henry Francis of B lair; t0 Mh,°u a„, ,un!,.?n i’,U.nda»' b«r 0,1 haml oacb Wednesday eve- 
Oklahoma were honored with u „  XJ-1S’ m .  1 ' . f i  n in t -, l  7:30 " itb your Bible,
large turkey dinner Saturday in 1 P,’ Gr?VC.,' 5diSY  ??' B ck This study begins Wednesdayhonor of their birthdays. ) Mrs. J M. Blodgett were « s i- 1 cvenin)J of this week.

The table was centered with a ,tors !n tho Ed Bctk homc bunda- Sunday morning an offering ---------  ~ I -  ■ - -  viI,large white cake beautifully d e-!ev??inK’ , , ,  . ,, c - , for Buckner Orphan’s Home wil
corated with pink, a Happy'Birth , ,  Mr' ,and Mli ’ i ’ „  ’ "J”1 a" d be made. No other offering is a 
day of 1937. This cake was made R Ir’ and E’ C’, ^  worthy as this one.hv » Imk-erv ah,,, i___ Sunday dinner guests of Mr. a n d ; ---------- ------------------------------------

ilelton, all of Stratford and Mrs. 
C. C. Beck. Afternoon callers 
were Mrs. W. J. Lowe, Mrs. P. B. 
Higgs and Mrs. Harley Alexan
der.

Coy Holt left Saturday for I.os 
Angles, California where he is 
there.
looking after his cattle interests 

Itobt and Harley Alexander 
were Stratford visiors Monday

by a bakery in Altus and brougnt 
by Rev. Francis.

Seated at the table were: Mr. 
end Mrs. Carter Crawford of 
Borger, Mr. and Mrs. John Camp

Sunday dinner guc 
Mrs. Earl Church. 1®

Max Church is confined to his 
bed with a bad throat trouble. 

Mearl Beck was transacting

Ben Beck and Carl Owen re 
•turned Sunday from a business 
trip to Oklahoma City.

bell. Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Fite, ba« n^*  >n, AmanUo Monda>.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Jackson, Mr L  5 ,% ,RalI,b BIodK1ett’ M” ’ * 
and Mrs. Claude Jackson, Mr. BecJk’ Mrs' Sun, and Mrs J. M. 
and Mrs. Clyde Thompson, Lorce I od?ctt were BorKe'' shol’pers 
Winnell, Ada Rose. Ruth and I -'toiJda>’ . , , ;
Doyle Jackson. Junior and Billy* y} n - D' Go" cn and baby 
Campbell, Georgie Marie and Bon ' ;oob th<L bus at B?r5Cr •Monda> 1 
nie Lee Thompson, J i m m i e ! Lor her 1J0nU“ at Sulphur Springs,| 
.Thompson, Helen Holt, Jannell ,Toxas: aftcr , . a 
Joe, Ella Rose, Billie. Rctha June 
Jackson, Rev. and Mrs. Henry

her sister Mrs. Ralph Blodgett.
Mrs. Ralph and J. M. Blodgett 

were callers in the A. D. ReedFrancis and daughter Alma of , , ,  , . , .
Blair. Oklahoma; C. A. Jackson I hoal° r?Ioada '̂ nJ5ht, 
of Mangum, Okla., Mr. and Mrs 
D. A. Jackson Dee and Bud.

FOR TRUE economy and gener
ous comfort get a supply of 

our Carb-Coke. It gives real heat. 
R. L. McClellan Grain Co.

GOING GOING 
At A Bargain

Furniture for 3 rooms, in
cluding; 1 living room suit 
table, Roll-top gas range 
RCA Radio, heater, dresser 
bed, with inner spring mat
tress, refrigerator and many 
other articles. See PAUL 
WRIGHT. At Once!

A. D. Reed and Margaret Al- 
line visited Mrs. James Reed
Monday evening.

S. J. Powell was a Perryton 
shopper Friday afternoon.

Harvey Morse spent Saturday! 
evening in the Edward Beck1
home.

FOR RENT

Four hundred and eighty acre 
farm near Amistnd, New Mexico, 
three hundred and twenty acres 
in cultivation, balance pasture 
land. Well improved. 7

W. L. MEEK, 
Spearman, Texas

A CAR LOAD OF FANCY LUMP COAL ON 

THE RAILROAD TRACK FOR BALANCE 

OF THIS WEEK

Produced from Kebler Mine over an 8 ’ screen. 

The outstanding features of this famous Diavolo 

Lump Coal are cleanliness, free burning and low 

ash. The best coal that money can buy.

r . l . McClella n  g r a in  c o .

After the impressive candle 
light ceremony an informal soc
ial was enjoyed by the following 
officers, members and guests, 

Worthy Advisor Oleta Sumrall, 
Associate Worthy Advisor, Mat. 
cclla Newcomb, protein: Charity 
Elsie Ruth Porter, Hope, Dixie 
Ruth Buchner; Faith, Frances 
Hoskins; Treasurer Elizabeth 
Ann Miller; Recorder Marie Par
ker; Love, Ruby Ruth Kelly; Re
ligion, Martha Delon Kirk; Na
ture, Helen Richardson; Immort- 

. ality, Ann Davidson; Fidelity, 
Patricia Snider: Patrotism, Es
telle Garnett; Service Ida Mae 
McLeod; Confidcntal Observer 
Betty Morton; Outer Observer, 
Doris Jean Russell, Musician, 
Vera Beth Hoskins, Choir Direc
tor Buena Vernon, drill leader 
Jannell Womblc, Chaplain Fran 
Schubert and Advisor Mrs. I.. It. 
Campbell. Florine Iiarbison, Ky- 
ble 1-ackey, Marie Deck. Visitors 
from Spearman chapter No. 721 
order of Eastern Star included 
Mrs. R. L. Porter, Mr. W. R. Fin
ley; Mrs. W. R. Finley, Mrs. G. 
Allen, Mrs. Fred Hoskins, Miss 
Vera Campbell and our guest 
Miss Verna Gail Allen.

Bruce Sheets, 
in Spearman

Mr. and Mrs.
Perryton, visited 
last week.

Mrs. Raymond Jarvis visited in 
Spearman Sunday.

Choice
Neats

The best We can get from 
Nationally known Pack-

Priced Reasonable

Give us a trail—
We believe You— 
Will come back!—

blowing.
The nine counties in the nLt> 

project are Dallam, Sherman, 
HANSFORD. Lipscomb, Hartley, 
Oldhnrn, Deaf Smith, Ochiltree 
and Moore. The federal agency 
purchased 10 tractors and grad
ers for these counties, one trac
tor and grader for each county 
except Dallam, which is to have 
,two.

Reuben Deering, Borger, visit
ed friends and relatives in Spear
man over the week end.

PR IC ELESS INFORMATION for
lho<e suffering from STOMkCll OR IH'ODENAL ULCtllS. I)UC ToSlYPEK- ACIlllTY-roOR DICESTION. ACID DYSrr.PSIA, SOUR STOMACH. CASSI. NESS. HEARTBURN. CONSTIPATION.It A IT nn P AT 11 VI rrui L'cCklPnuBAI> DRF.ATII. SLEEPLESSNESS OR HEADACHES. DUE TO EXCESS ACID, 

KzpUfn* the marvelous \TiUard Trruf. merit toluch fa bringing imaA. refiif 
J.,M on IS Oayt trial. f  ’

Platt Pharmacy

T l lf e ° » r e «
^ K e t  O n h

LYRIC THEATRE

Admission

4

O

Burran Bros.
We Deliver —  Phone 71

Every farmer 
will want to 

attend.
Brins the boys.

Ilnjoy this day of entertainment and edu
cation with us . . .  a fitting celebration to 
commemorate tiic building of the first 
steel plow by John Deere, one hundred 
years ago. Admission is by ticket only. 
If you haven’t received tickets, or D^d 
more of them for yourself and boys, be 
sure to ask for them before the day
the show. Tickets are FREE.

W0MBLE HARDWARE COMPANY

Watch the Paper for complete program of^  
the Big Centennial Day, Feb. 6.

. L X T r A K E S  OATH 
* .JA Y  JAN. 19TH

| John Dei 
Day In Sj 
Februaryf  As Governor James V. Allred 

took oath of office Tuesday Jan.
19th, for the second term to 
which he was overwhelmingly re 
elected, legislative halls still ec- 
oed praise of the clear cut and 
constructive message delivered by 

! the Governor a week before.
Veteran newspapermen and 

political observers labeled the 
Governor’s message ns “candid, 
courrfc-ous, and explicit” in its 
l.nalysis of the state’s financial 
situation and praised the pro- 
gram submitted by the Governor. lunch

While legislative bodies gath-| ware Store, 
ered momentum in the session’s! The featu 
second week, its crew of 150 re-1 be at the L'
presentntives and 31 senators1 smith’s Gift’
studied intently the stern econo-! which John 1 
mic course recommended by the 
Governor. A spirit of optimism 
reflected from the Governor’s 
message prefailed in marked con
trast to recent sessions where dis
cord jarred any possible harmony.

Highspots of the Governor's 
message were:

Celebratll 
niversnry of 
Company, \ 
local John 1 
host to Ha 
Big Centenr 

Present p 
nial Day pre 
of instructii 
Hollywood 7 
staged at th 
free ndmissi

plow 
Iduction, “Hi 
the romance 
girl planning 
for themselvi 
a historical 
business and 
they grew

Social Security Program: Oldi New in Impl
age assistance — The Governor 
pointed out that the Constitution
al amendment adopted by the 

, people provided for “assistance”, 
not “pensions” and that the Fed
eral law authorizing “assistance” 
to the nged needy only. He stated 
.that he would not approve nny 
bill liberalizing or extending be
nefits to those not in need until 
the present law had a just and 
fnir trial,

Utility Regulation: “We must 
pass nn effective regulatory uti
lity la"', one giving adequate 
power and means to a State Com- 

g l  mission. If we can secure a rea- 
sonnble reduction in rates by the 
passage of nn adequate utility re
gulation law, it will probably re
sult in a greater saving to the 
people thun could come front any 
other form of legislation.”

Safety Program: “I recom
mend tho passage of a rigid uni
form drivers license law; and of 
measures making more effective 
regulation of trucks and buses 
whether common carrier or priva- 
tfcV owned. Tho time has come 
when p e r s o n a l  inconvenience 
must, to u considerable extent, 
give way to public welfare and 

^safety .”

of now ideas
Admission 

beginning at 
Feb 0., will 
Tickets may 
Womble liar 
Spearman.

In next wo 
porter a stor 
the intcrestii 
the first plov 
in America, t

Perryton 1 
Celebratioi

Taxation, Estimates o f '-M o n e rj '-  seventy

Plans are : 
two gala celt 
ton, honorin 
Birthday atin 
day evening 
will be prose] 
school and M 
President’s Bf 
Spacious Don 
secured and 
chestra has Is 
occasion. This 
gaged at the 
the winter mi 
summer plnye 
club, Ft. Wort

BAPTIST CHURCH

Do your Laundry
THE

HELPY SELFY 
WAY

Prices! 50c for 1st hour, 
40c for 2nd and 30c for 

third hour.

I will call for and deliver 
Let me know the even

ing before.

0 . C. RANEY
Laundry located in Eait 

Spearman North of my home.

Study:—Genesis 1:1-2:3.
Theme “The Riddle of the Uni

verse.”
Through many ages the first! 

chapter of Genesis has been cal
led “The Riddle of the Universe”

Before coming to church Sun
day morning study the following 
words which will help you to a 
better understanding of this Scri
pture:— “Energy, Strength, bara 
Usah, created, made, cataclysm, 
waste, void, E 1, Elohini, and 
God.”

Wc were glad to welcome Mrs 
Prutsman into the fellowship of

WANTED TO BUY

2 or 3 room houses to be mov
ed. State price and description- 
Guy Rogers, Dumas, Texas.

Pair children woolen gloves. 
Please return to the Spearman 
Reporter office.

Many People....
Have followed the advice we gave thru the columns of this 
newspaper during; the past two weeks. The x*eports coming to 
our store is to the effect that the Flu epedemic is abating.

WE STILL FEEL

T!that >OU should conslllt “ DOCTOR if you feel the least bit

AND
u good way to skip the Flu is to observe the many pract

ices and precautions suggest'd by the modern provenative me
dicines we sell.

Spearman Drug Co.
WE DELIVER PHONE 258

— Reach You The Next Morning—
Fresh chicks leave here on the Santa Fc in evening, and ar
rive at your station the next morning. Quick Service!

WE HAVE TO OFFER:—
Jan. Jan. Jan. Jan. Feb. Feb. Feb.

C. Red.
B a r. R o ck i 
W h. R o ck . 
W h. W yand. 
B u ff  Orp>.

18 21 25 28 1 4 8
100 1500 1900 1500 2300 1500 900
100 500 130 450

500 650 450 650 750 600
375 450 265 335 200 575 500
700 485 1300 300 950 300 900

PRICE $8.50 per 100 day-old chicks, postpaid!
STARTED CHICKS— We also have some of these, very beau
tiful, mostly Reds and Buffs up to 2 wks. old. One wk., $10. 
Two weeks old, $12.00 per hundred.

3 per cent Discount on all January Chicles, where Full 
Amount accompanies the order.

MUNSON HATCHERY
ALVA, OKLAHOMA PHONE 338

A T

you will find

Home Bakery Bread in ALL stores in Spearman.

We Appeciate Your Patronage

■I'-v. i

Needed: Tho Governor estimated 
more l̂inn $13,000,000 would be 
requited to nssure the ultimate 
liqnMation of the deficit, care for 
the.W w demands under the fed- 

social security program, and 
#<,'ut the finances of the state ini 

order. $1,000,000 is needed this' 
year for old age assistance and 
an additional $1,000,000 annual
ly thereafter for that purpose.

Revenue and Tnxntion: The
Governor asserted he would ap
prove no appropriations out ofi 
general revenue for any new

pei
eds which is 
community wil 
welfare.

Visitors Pr< 
For Lion Cl

Tuesday no 
Spearman I.ioi 
ed by an in 
provided by vi 
bership of the 
era court’s nitA purpose unless the Legislature *{? mi

UK provided matching revenue. attended the c
—̂ i i„ „i„„ Mere made byHe also said “of a fairer rendi

tion of property values.”
The chief executive rccom

. mended substantial increases
taxes on oil, gas and sulphur 

line with the Democratic state
platform advocating increased le
vies on natural resources. He fur
ther urged changes in the in
tangible assets laws and asserted 
that under the present Inw utili
ties, railroads nnd oil pipelines 
pay less than an ordinary busi
ness corporation.

He nlso touched, Power of

• Clemency, Probation amendment, 
•Legislation for constitutional am
endments, such ns teachers re
tirement systems. The Governor 
prefaced his recommendations on 
most of these amendments by ur
ging that the legislation contain 
provisions for sufficient revenu-

byble, Judge Da 
Noel McDade, 
W. Burnett a 
Soil supervisor 
T. IL Etter.

Other visito 
Irvin Buchnnni 
Olsen and C. 
ford county.

B. H. Thon 
On Unempl 
Com. At An

!• ief History Of Gov. 
V. AllredJanies

E xclusive Ford D ealers' 
R& G  Plan now m akes it 
Safe to buy a used car!
The day is past when you had to take 
anybody’s word for used car value-—even 
ours. Today, you can choose a used car 
with the same confidence that you would 
have in selecting a new one.

For this new kind of protection you can 
thank the exclusive Ford Dealer R&G  
Plan. All of our used cars sold under this 
plan, are Renewed  to definite specifica
tions set up by the Ford Factory, and 
Guaranteed in w riting  by us on a money- 
hack basis. W e’d like to have- you look

over our R&G stock right now. You’ll find V x  
an unusually wide range of makes and 
body types . . . including many late 
models. All have been priced low  for 
quick sale. And each of them represents a 
value that can’t be duplicated for quality 
and guaranteed satisfaction! €i>

Every R ft O used oar and truck has been 
Renewed to specifications laid down b j  
the Ford Faotory and is fully Guaranteed 
fn writing on a MONEY-BACK basis.

t )

o n ly  T o r p  D e a l e r s  se ll  R  & G u sed  c a b s

1899—Born March 29 at Bowie 
son of a wagon yard operator,

1917— Graduated in May from 
Bowie High. Entered Rice Insti
tute, Houston, in Sept.

1918— Joined navy, 
lfj^l Graduated from Cum

berland University with Bnchcior 
of Laws degree.

1923—Appointed district at
torney, Wichita, Archer nnd 
Boung counties by Gov. Neff.
™ 1924—Elected dist. attorney. , 

1920— Ran for attorney gene
ral losing hv 4.000 votes.

1930— Elected Attorney Gen
eral, youngest man ever to hold 
that office in Toxns.

• 1932 Re-elected attorney gen
eral.

1934—Elected Governor.
1930—Re-elected governor by 

majority over four opponents in 
first prim ary..

SPEARMAN WINS TWO 
£A M E S  FROM BORGER

The Spearman Lynx and Lynx- 
etts teams won in both contests 
staged at the high school gym 
Tuesday night. Both the boys nnd 
girls basketball teams of the Bor- 
gor High school were defeated, 

^ B h e  score being: Lynx 32 to 20,

B. H. Thonv 
entntive of the 
ment Compens 
will be station 
assist employer 
ing district du 
weeks, Chairmi 
Anderson anno 

Thomson’s hi 
in the Amarillo 
merce and all 
district are urg 
son for help oi 
under the Texi 
Compensation t 

The district 
lo will be hcti 
of the followini 

Dallam, Shi 
Ochiltree, Lip 
Moore, Hutchir 
ter, Hemphill, 
Carson, Wheeli 
Randall, Armst: 
lingsworth, Par 
sher, Briscoe, I 
Hnle, Floyd, 
Hockley, Lubbo 
Dickens.

DOUBLE PE 
BY FREEP0

Uynxctts 18 to  10.

Benefits will 
ployees of the 
Company not 
Federal Socinl 
nlso from coni 
company’s cstnl 
plan, according 
by L. M. Williai 

In sixteen mi 
pension plan we 
tion, Mr. Williai 
coived 'vide npp 
employees. In it 
tinue the plan,

, licvcs it is nctin 
forests of all con

i


